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T O THE GREAT
EXAMPLE OF HO-

NOR, and VER-
r v e,

THE MOST 110 VIE

VVI LLI AM
EARLE OF PE N’B'R^O O K E,&c.

My Lord..

TN fo thicks , and darke an igno«*

A ranee
* as now almoft couers the

Age, [ craue leaue to ftand neare your

light : and, by that, to be read. P ofte*

rity may pay your benefit the honor,

and thanks - when itfhall know, that

you dare, in thefe Iig-giuen times ,
to

A z. conn-



countenance a legitimate Poeine. I

muft call it fo, againft all noife of opi-

nion : from whofe crude, and ayry

reports, I appeale, to that great and

lingular faculty of Iudgment in your

Lordfhip,ab!e to vindicatetruth from

error. It is the firft (ofthis race) that e-

uer I dedicated to any Perfon,and had

I not thought it the beft,it fliould haue

beene taught a lefle ambition. Novv,it

approebeth your cenfure chearefully,

and with the fame affurance, that In-

nocency would appeare before a Ma-.

giftrate.

Tour Lo. moflfaithfutl

Honorer,

Ben. Ionfon.



TO THE READER
IN ORD1NARIE.

TH E cJMufesforbid) that 1fhou/d refirayncyour medlirfg,

whom lfee aIread?e bufie with the 7 itle, andtricking o*

uer the leaucs : It isyour owne. Idepartedwith my right,when

Ilet itfir(l abroad. And) now, fofecure an Interpreter I am of
my chance

,
that neitherpraife ,

nor difpraifefromyou can af-

fect mee. Thoughyou commend the twofirft
Acles

,
with the

people, becaufe they are the worft ; and dtfitke the Oration of
Cicero, in regardyou readfamepieces of it

,
at Schoolc

, and

vnderftandthem notyet
; l fball finde the Way toforgiueyou.

Be any thing you wilt£<?, at your owne charge . Would I had

deferud but halfe fc wellof it in tranfation , as that ought

to deferue ofyou in iudgmentjfyou katie any.Iknow you will

pretend(whofoeuer you are) to haue that, andmore. But all

pretences are not tuft claymes. The commendation ofgood
‘ things may fall within a many

, their approbation but in a

few 5 for the mo
ft

commend out of affection, felfe ticklings

an eafinefe , or imitation ; but men iudge only out of know-

ledge. That is the trying faculty. And, to thofe workes that

willbeare a Iudge, nothing is more dangerous then a foolifh

prayfe. Toh willfay Ifhallnot haueyoursjherforeftmt rather

the contrary^dlvexation ofCcnfure. IfI were not abeue (uch

moleflations nowfibadgreat caufe to thinke vnworthily ofmy
fludies, or they hadfo ofmee. BuU l leaueyou toyour exercife.

Beginne.

To the Reader extraordinary.

YOu I would vnderftand to be the better Man, though
Places in Court go othetwile : to you lfubmit my

felfe, and wqrke. Farewell.

Ben: Ionson.



To my friendM r
. ‘Bern fonfon,

1>pon bis Catiline.

I
F thou had’ft itch’d afcer the wild applaufc

Ofcommon people, and had’ft made thy Lawes
In writing, fuch, as catch’d at prefent voyce,

I (houldcommend the thing, but not thy choyie.

But thou haft fquat’d thy rules, by what is good
j

And art ; thrce Ages yet, from vnderftood:

And ( I dare fay ) in it
, there lies much Wit

Loft, till thy Readers can grow vp to it.

Which they can nerc outgrow, to find it ill.

But rnuft fall backe againe, or like it (till.

Franc: 'Beaumont.

To his 'ieorthjfriendMr
. Ben; lonfon*.

TJ E, that dares wrong thisPlay, it ftiould appeare
-a- Dares vttcr more,then other men dare hcare.

That haue their vs its about ’hem
:
yetfuchmen

Deare friend,muft fee your Booke, and readejandthen*,
Out of their learned ignorance, ciic ill.

And lay you by, calling for mad I'afiuiU,
Or Grrncs dearcCroat/vorlb^ or Tom Cory ite.

Ihencw/.wW.vviththc errant Pate;
And pickc away, from aihhefc fcuerail ends.
And durtie ones, to make their as-wife friends.

Bclcceuc they are transflaters. Ofthis,pitty,

Thereisagrearplagiiehangingo’rethe Citty:
Vnltflc (Tie purge her iudgement prefently.

ButjO thou happy man, that muft not die

As



As thcfc things fhall: Icauing no more behind

But a thin memory (like a patting wind)
That biowes, and is forgotten, ere they are cold

Thy labours (hall out line thee i and, like gold

Stampt for continuance, fhall be currant,where
There is a Sunne, a People,or aYcare.

hbn Fletcher.

' i .

To his worthy beloued friend Afr .
B EH, J O N S O N.

HAD the great thoughts ofCatiline bene good,

The memory of his name, ftreamcof hisbloud,

His plots part into a&s, (which would hauc turn'd

His Infamyto Fame, though Rome had burn'd)

Had not begot him equal] grace with men,

As this, that he is writ by fuch a Pen

:

VVhofe infpirations,if great Rome had had.

Her good things had bene better'd, and her bad

Vndonc; thefirfl: forioy, thelaftforfcare,

That fuch a Mufe fliould fpread them,to our care.

But woe to vs then : for thy laureat brow

If Rome enioy'd had, we had wanted now.

But,in this Age, where Iigs and Dances moue,

How few there are, that this pure workc approue!

Yet, better then 1 rayle at,thou canft fcornc

Ccnfurcs, that die, ere they be throughly borne.

Each Subicd thou,ftill thee each Subieft rayfc^

And whofocucr thy Bookc, himfelfcdifprayfes.

Xjt. Field.
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CATILINE-
A61. i-

S y L L AS (jbojl.

D O’ ft thou not fcele me, Rome ?Not yet ? Is night

So heauy on thee, and my weight To light ?

Can Syllas Ghoft arifc within thy walks, (falles

Leflethreatning, then an earth-quake, the quickc

Of thee, and thine ? fhake not the frighted heads

Ofthy ftccpe towers ? or fhrinke to their firft beds ?

Or, as their ruine the large Tyber fils,

Make that fwell vp, and drowne thy feuen proud hits ?

What fleepe is this doth feize thee, fo like death.

And is not it ? Wake, fcele her, in my breath;

Behold, I come, fent from the Stygian Sound,

As a dire Vapor, that had cleft the ground,

T’ingender with the night, andblaft the day ;

Or like a Peftilence, that fhould difplay

Infedion through the world : which, thus, I doe*

Rluto be at thy councels ; and into

Thy darker bofome enter Syllas fpirit

:

All, that was mine, and bad, thy breft inherit.

Alas, how weake is that, for (^atiltne l

Did I but fay(vaine voice/) all that was mine ?

All, that the (yravchi, Ctnna , Marins would $

What now, had I a body againe,Icould,

Comming from hell
\
what Fiendes would wifh fhould be

;

And Hannibalcould not haue wifti’d to fee

:

Thinke thou, and pradife. Let the long-hid feedes

Oftreafon, in thee, now fhoote forth in deedes.

Ranker then horror •, and thy former fads

Not fall in mention, but to vrge new ads

:

Con-



CATfLI^E.
Confcience ofthem prouoke thee on to more.

Be Hill thy Inccfts, Murders, Ropes before

Thy fenle: thy forcing firft a Veftall Nunne ;

Thy parricide, late, on thine owne naturall Sonne>
After his Mother, to make empty way
For thy laft wicked Nuptials; worfe, then they.

That tame that a<ft ofthy inceduouslife,

Which got thee, at once, a Daughter, and a tVife*

I leaue the (laughters, that thou didd for me.

OfSenators
; for which, 1 hid for thee

Thy murder ofthy Brother, (being fo brib’d)

And writ him in the lift ofmy proferib’d

After thy fa<ft, to faue thy little fhame :

Thy inccft, with thy Sifter, I not name.

Thefc are too light. Fate will haue thee purfue

Dcedes, after which no Mifchicfe can be neWj
The mine of thy Comtrey

:

Thou wert built

For fuch a worke, and borne for no lefte guilt

:

What though defeated once th’haftbeene,and known?*
Tempt it ngaine

;
That is thy a£, or none.

What all the feuerall Ills,thac vifite earth,

(Brought forth by night, with a (inifter birth)

Plagues, Famine* Fire could not reach vnto.

The Sword, nor Surfcts
5
let thy fury doe:

Make all paft, prefent, future ill thine owne j

And conquer all example, in thy one.

Nor let thy thought finde any vacant time

To hate an old, but ftill a frefher crime

Drowne the remembrancer Let not mifehiefe ccafe*

But,w hile it is in pun idling, encreafe.

Confcience, ar.d care die in thee r And be free

Nor Hcau’iV it fclfe from thy impiety

:

Let Night grow blacker with thy plots 5 and Day,
At (hewing but thy head forth, ftart away
From this hd\fe-Spbears

:

and leaue Romes blinded walls

T’embrace lufts, hatreds, daughters, funerals,



CATf Ll^CE.
And not rccouer fight, till their owne flames

Doe light them to their mines. All the names

Ofthy Confederates, too, be no lefle great

In hell, then here 3 That, when we would repeate

Our flrengths in Muflcr, we may name you all.

And Furtes*fvpon you, for Furies, call.

Whilft, what you aoe, doth flrikethem intofeares.

Or make them grieue, and wifli your mifehiefe theirs

Catiline.

|T isdecrec’d. Nor fhall thy Fate* 6 Rome ,

^Reiiflmyvow. Though Hils were fet on Hils,

And Seas met Seas, toguardethee
; I would through;

I, plough vp rockes, Acepc as the Alpes, in dufl >

And laue the Tyrrhene waters, into cloudes •

But I would reach thy head, thy head, proud Citty:

The ills, that I hauc done, cannot bciafe

But by attempting greater • and I fccle

A fpirit, within me, chides my fluggifh handes.

And iayes, they haue beene innocent too long.

Was I a Man, bred grear, as Rome her feife ?

One, form’d for all her honors, all her glories £

Equall to all her titles ?That could fland

Clofe vp, with Atlas
j and luflaine her name

As flrong, as he doth Heau’n ? And, was I,

Of all her brood, mark’d cut for the repuHc

By her no voice, when I flood Candidate,

To be Commander in the Ponttcke warre ?

I will, hereafter, call her Stepdame, euer.

Iffhee can loofc her nature, I can looie

My piety
j
and in her ftony entrailes

Digge me a featc : where, I will Hue, againe.

The labour ofher wombe, and be a burden

Weightier then all the Prodigies, and Monflers*

That Ihcc hath teem’d with, fince fhee firfl knew Mars.r

B a



CJTfLI^CE.
Catiline, A r r e l i a.

o’s there? Av R.TisI.C a t . Aurelia} Av r. Yes. Avr'
nnd breakc,like day,my beauty,to this circle: (Appeare,

Vpbraid thy 'Thoclms, that he isfo long

In mounting to that point, which (hould giue thee

Thy proper fplendour. Wherefore frovvnes my fweet?

Hauc I too long bene abfent from thefe lips,

This chceke, thefe eyes? what is my trepafle Pfpeakc.

Avr, It feemes, you know, that can accufe your felfe.

C a t. I will redeemeit. Avr. Still,.you fay fo._ When?
C at. When Oreftilla, by her bearing well

Thefe my retirements, and ftolne times for thought.

Shall giue their effedls leaue to call her Queenc
Of all the world, in place of humbled Rome.

Avr. You court me, now. Cat. As I would ahvaies,Loue.,

By this *AmbfofiackeY\fc,'Vcid this of Nettar,

Wouldfl thou but heare as gladly, as I fpeake.

Could my Aurelia thinke, I meant her lefle;

When, wooing her, I firfl remou’ d a Wife,

And then a Sonne, to make my bed, and houfe

Spatious, and fit t embrace her? Thefe were deeds

Not t’hauebegunne with, but to end with more,

And greater: “ He that, building, ftayesatone
“ Floore, or the fecond, hath eredfed none.

’Twas how to raifethee, I was meditating;

To make fomc adl of mine anfwerc thy loue:

That loue,that, when my ftate was now quite funke,

Came with thy wealth, and weighd it vp againe,

And made my ’emergent Fortune once more lookc

Aboue the maine ; which,now', (hall hit the flarrcs,

And fticke my Orefiilla ,
there, amongft ’hem,

If any tempeft can but make the billow.

And any billow' can but lift her greatnefle.

But, I muft pray my loue, (he will put on

Like habites-with my felfe. I hauc to doc

With



CJTfUM^E.
With many men, and many natures. Some,

That muft be blowne, and Tooth’d
;
as LcMhIim,

Whom I haue heau’d, with magnifying his bloud.

And a vaine dreamc, out of the Sy bill's bookes.

That a third man, ofthat great family

Whereof he is descended, the Cornelij
,

Should be a King in Rome : w hich I haue hir’d

The flatt’ring Avgures to interpret him,

Cinna, and Sylla dead. Then,bold

Whofe valour lhaue turn’d into his poyion.

And prais’dfo into daring, as he would
Goe on vpon the Gods,kifle lightning, wreft

The engine from the Cyclops, and giue fire

At face of a full cloud, and fiand his ircr
When I would bid him moue. Others there arc

Whom enuie to the ftate drawes, and puts on,

For contumelies recciu’d, (and Tuch are fure ones)

As Cur/HSj and the fore-nam’d Lentulus,

Both which haue bcene degraded, in the Senate,

And mud haue their difgraces, fiill, newrub’d.

To make ’hem fmart, and labour ofreuenge.

Others,whom meerc ambition fires, and dole

Of Pr^«/»c<?rabroade,whichtheyhauefaind

To their crude hopes, and I as amply promifd:

Thefe, Lecca>
Vargunteius

,
2?efiia^Autronjtis

y

Some, whom their wants opprefle, as th’idleCaptaines

Of Sylla s troopes; and diuers Roman Knights

(The profufe waiters of their patrimonies/

So threatned with their debts, as they will, now*.
Runne any defperate fortune, for a change.

Thefe, for a time, we mufirtlieue, Aurelia
,

And make our houfe their faue-gard.Like,for thofe.

That feare the law, or fiand within her gripe.

For any a&pafi, or to come. Such will

From their owne crimes, be famous,as from ours.

Somc.morc there be,flight Ayrelings,will be wonne*

.

With



CdTfLI3^E.
With dogs, and horfes

;
or, perhaps, a whore ;

Which muft be had : And, if they venter Hues,

For vs, *At4reliA> vvemuft hazard honors

A little. Get thee ftorc, and change of women.
As I haue boyes ;and giue ’hem time, and place.

And allconniucnce: Bcthyfelfe, too, courtly;

And entertaine, and feaO,(it vp, and reuell;

Call all the great, the fay re, and fpinted TDamet
Ot Rome about thee, and brginne a fafhion

Of frcedomc,& community.Somc will thanke thee.

Though the iowrc Senate frowne, whofc heads mufl akc

In fearc, and feeling too. We muft not fparc

Or coft, or modeftie. It can but (hew
Like one of Imo s, cr of lone s difguifes

In eythcr thee, or mce and will as foone.

When things fucceed, be throwne by, or let fall ;

As is a vaile put of, a vifor chang’d.

Or the Scene fhifted, in our Theaters.

Who’s that ? It is the voyce of Lentultis.

Avit. Oro$Cethegus. Cat. In,my faire Aurelia^

And thinke vpon thefe artes : Theymuft not fee.

How farre you arc trufled with thefe priuacies;

Though,by their (boulders,necks, & heads you rife.

Lentvlvs. Cethegvs,
Cati line.

I
T is, mee thinkes,a Morning,full of

It rifeth (lowly, as her foUen carre

Had all the weights of fltepe, and death hung at it.

She is not rofy-hngerd, but fwolne blacke. '

Her face is like a water, turnd to blond.

And her Tcke head is bound about with clouds*

As if fhe threatned night, ere noone of day.

It does not looke, as it would haue a Hayle

Or Health) wifli’d ia it, as on other Mornes.



CATfLIjXB.
Cet. Why, all the fitter, Lcntultts : Our comming
Is not for falucation, we haue bufineffe.

Cat. Said nobly, brauc Cethegus. Where’s Autroniut?

Cet. Is henotcome? CAT.Nothcre. Clt.Nov ^argunfe/t*#

Cat. Neither. Cet. A fire in their beds, and bofomes.

That fo will ferue their doth, racher then vertue.

They are no Itynanes, and at inch high neede

As now. L e n. Both they, Longinus
,
Lecca, C»Yltu>

Tulaius, (jabinius, gaue me word, laft night.

By Lucius
r
Bcftta )

they vs ould all be here.

And early. Cet. Yes. As you, had I not call’d you.

Come, we all fleepe, and are meerc Dormice ; FlicSj

A little lefle then dead : More dulnefle hangs

On vs, then on the Morne. W’arc {pirit-bound.

In ribs of ice
;

our whole blouds are one flone;*

And Honour cannot thaw vs
;
nor our wants.

Though they burne, hot as feuers,to our ftates*

Cat. I mufe they would be tardy, atanhoure

Of fo great purpole. Cet. Ifthe Gods had call’d

Them, to a purpofe, they would iuft haue come
With the fame Tortoyfe fpeed

, that are thus flow

To fuch an action, which the Gods will enuie.

As asking no lefle meanes, then all their powers

Ccnioynd, t’cffe&. I would haue feenc "Rome burn’

By this time; and her afhes in an Vrne:

The Kmgdome ofthe Senats
, rent afunder;

And the degeneratejtalking Gowne,runne frighted.

Out ofthe ayre of Italy. Cat. Spirit of men/
Thou, heart of our great enterprife / how much
Iloue thefe voyces in thee ! Cet. Othedaies
Of Syllas fway, when the free fword tooke leauc

To a& all that it would/ Cat. And was familiar

Withentrailes, zs our Aagares

!

Cet. Sonnes kild Fathers,

Brothers their Brothers. Cat. And had price and praife.

All hate had licence giuen it; all rageraynes.

Cet. Slaughter betirid the flreets, and flretch’d himfelfe

To



CATfLI^dE.
To fccme more huge

; whilft to his ftayned thighes

The gore he drew flow’d vp : and carried downe
Whole heapes oflimmes, and bodies, through his arch*

No Age was fpar’d, no Sexe. Cat. Nay,no Degree.

C e t. Not Infants, in the porch of life were free.

TheSicke, the Old, that could but hope a day

Longer, by natures bounty, not let flay.

Virgins, and Widdowes, Matrons, pregnant Wiues,

Alldyed. Cat. ’Twas crime enough, that they had Hues.

To flrike but only thofe, that could doe hurt,

Was dull, and poore. Some fel! to make the number
As fomc the prey* Cet. The rugged Charon fainted.

And ask’d a nauie, rather then a boate,

To ferry ouerthc fad World that came :

The mawes, and dennes of beafls could not receiue

The bodies, that thofe foules were frighted from

;

And e’en the graues were fild w'ith men yet liuing,

Wnofe flight, and feare had mix’d th?m, with the dead.

C a t. And this flaall be againe, and more, and more.

Now Lentulus, the third Cornelius,

I j to Hand vp in Rome. Len. Nay, vrge not that

Is io vneertaine. Cat. How! L e n. I meane, not clear’d.

And, therefore, not to be reflected on.

Cat. The leaties vncercaine ? or the Comments
Ofourgraue, deepe, diuining men not cleare ?

L e n. All Prophecies, you know, fuffer the torture.

Cat. But this, already, hath confefs’d without.

And fo beene weigh’d, examin’d, and compar’d.

As ’c were malicious ignorance in him.

Would faint in the beliefe. Len. Doe you beleeue it ?

Cat. Doe I louc Lentulus} orpray.to fee it?

L r n. The Augures all are conflant, I am meant. (Cinna.

C ^ t. They’had loft their fcienceclfe. L e N.They count from

C a t. And Sjfllu next, and fo make you the third

;

AH chat can fay the Sunne is ris’n, mull thinke it.

L £ n. Men marke me more, of late, as I come forth.

Cat.



CATfLIH.E.
Cat. Why, what can they doe lefTc ? Ctnn*> al1^ fylU

Are fee, and gone : And we muH turne our eyes

O.i him that is, and fhines. Noble Cethegus,

But view him with me, here : Hclookes, already.

As ifhe fhooke a Scepter, o’re the Senate,

And the aw’d purple dropt their roddes, and axes.

The Statues melt againe
;
and houfliold Gods

In grones confeflfe the traiuile ofthe City;

The very walles fweatc blood before the change

;

And Hones Hart out to ruine, ere it comes.

Cet. But he, and we, and all are idle Hill.

Len. I am your creature, Sergius

:

And what ere

The great Qornelian Name Hull winne to be.

It is not Augury, nor theS/toBookes,

But Catdme that makes it. Cat. Iam fhadow

To honor’d Lentulus , and Cethegus here,

Who are the heires of cJMars. Cet. By Mars himfelfe,

Catiline is more my parent :For whofe vertue

Earth cannot make a fhadow great inough.

Though Enuie fliould come too. O, there they’are.

Now we lhall talke more, though we yet doe nothing.

Avtronivs, Vargvnteivs, Longinvs,
Cvriys, L e c c a, Bestia, Fylvivs,

Gabinivs, &c.

H Aile Lucius Catiline. V a r. Haile noble Sergius.

LoN.Haile Publius Lentulus.CvR.Hailc the third Cornelius.

Lec. fains Cethegus haile. Cet. Haile doth, and words,

In Heed ofMen, and Spirits. Cat. Nay, deare Cains-,

Cet, Are your eyes yet vnfeefd ? Dare they looke day

In the dull face? Cat. Hee’s zealous, for the’aflfaire.

And blames your tardy comming. Gentlemen.

Ce t. Vnlefle, we hadfold our (clues to fleepe,andenfe,

And would be our flaues flaues. Cat. Pray you forbeare.

Cet. The North is not fo flarkc, and cold. Cat. Cethegus.



CATfLI^CE.
Be s. We (hall rcdecmc all, ifyour fire will let vs.

Cat. You arc too full of lightning, noble faiw.

Boy, fee all doores be fhut, that none approch vs.

On this part of the houfe. Go you, and bid

ThePrieti, hekiihhe fiauc I mark’d lafl night;

And bring me of his bloud, when 1 (hall call himt

Till then,\vaite all without. V a r. How is’t,Amonitu\ (thing?

Av t . Longir.tu* Lon. Curitu}C v r . Lccca? Va r . Feele you no*

Lon. A flrange, vnwonted horror doth inuade me,

I know not what it is/ Lec. The day goes backe.

Or elfe my fenfes / Cvr. As at tAtreiu fcaft !

Fv L.Darkncfle growes more & more/ Le x.TheVeftall flame,

I thinkjbeout.GAB.What groane was that?CET. Our phant*lies.

Strike fire, out ofour felues, andforce a day.

A v t. Againe it founds ! Bes. As all the Citie gaue it/

C e t. We feare what our felues faine. Var. What light is this?

Cvr. Look forth. Len. It (till grows great er. Le c. From whece
L o n. A Bloody arme it isjthat holds a pine (comes it?

Lighted, aboue the CapitoR : And, now.
It waues vnto vs. Cat. Brauc, and omenotis/

Our enterprife is fcafd. Cet. Inlpightofdarkncfle,

That would difcountcnance ir. Looke no more

;

We loofe time, and our felues : To what we came for,

Speake Lucifu, we attend you.C a t . Noblefl Romanes*

If you were Jdfc, or,that your faith, and vertua

Did not hold good that tide, with your bloud,

I fliould not, now, vnprofitably fpend

My fclfe in words, or catch at emptie hopes,

By ayrie waies, for folide certainties.

But fince in many, and the greatefl dangers,

I Bill haue knowne you no leffe true, then valiant,

And that I tafl, in you, the fame affections.

To will, ornill, to thinke things good, or bad.

Alike with me:fwhich argues yourfirmefricndfltipj

Idarethcboldlier, with you, fetonfoote,

Or Ieade, vnto this great, and goodtieft aCtion.

What
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What I banc thought of it afore, you all

Hauc heard apart ; I then exprefs’d my zeale

Vnto the glory ;
Now, the neede enflames tuetfc

When I fore-thinkc the hard conditions.

Our Rates muR vndergoe, except, in time.

We do redeeme our felues to liberty.

And breake the yron yoake, forg’d for our necks.

For, what lefle can we call it? when we fee

The common-wealth engrofs’d fo by a few.

The Giants of the Rate, that do, by tumes,

Enioy her, and defile her. All the Earth,

Her Kings, and Tetrarchs
, are their tributaries

;

People, and Nations pay them hourely Ripends:

The riches of the world flowes to their coffers.

And not, to Romes. While (but thofe few) the reflj

How euer great we are, honeft, and valiant.

Are hcarded with the vulgar
;
and fo kept.

As we were onely bred, to confume come.
Or weare out wooll, to drinkc the Cities water:

Vngrac’d, without authoritie, or marke.

Trembling beneath their rods, to whom, ( if all

Were well in Rome) wefhouldcome forth bright axes*

All Places, Honors, Offices are theirs
j

Or where they will conferrc’hem ; They Ieaue vs

The dangers, the repulfes, iudgements, wants;

Which how long will you beare moR valiant fpirits?

Were we not better to fall,once,with vertue.

Then draw a wretched, and difhonofd breath

Toloofewith fhame, when thefe mens pride will laugh?

I call the faith of Gods, and Men to queRion;

Thcpow'eris in our hands ; our bodies ables

Our mindes as Rrongj O'th’contrary, in them.

All things growne aged, with their wealth, and yeares.

There wants,but onely to beginne the bufineffe.

The iffue is certainc. Cet.Lon. On,Let vs go on. (foule,

Cvr. Bbs. Goon, braue Sergius. Cat. It doth Rrikemy

C a And
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(
And, who can fcap e the Broke, that hath a foule,

Or, but the fmalfeB ayre ofMan within him

.

?
)

Tofeethcm fwell vvidi trenfure; which they pouie

Out i’their riots, eating, drinking,building,

Ijfthefca : planing of Hillcs with Vallcyes;

And rayBng Vallies aboue Hillcs, whilft wee
Haue not, to giue our Bodies Neceflaries.

They ha* their change of Houfcs,Manors,Lordflhips;

We fcarcc a fire, or poore houfhold Lar.

They buy rare Atticke flatues, Tyrian hangings,

Ephefian pi&ures, and forinthian plate,

eAttalicke garments,and,nowr new-found,Gemmcs
Since Tompey went for AJta ;

which they purchafe

At price of Proninas. TheRiuerT/Myfr

Cannot affourd ’hemFowde; nor Lucnne Lake

Oyfters enow : Circei, too, is fearch’d

To plcafc the witty Gluttonie ofa meale.

Th eir ancient Habitations they negledl.

And fet yp new 5 Then, ifthe Echo like not

I11 fuch aroome, they plucke downe thofe; build newer,

Alter them too 5 and,by allfranticke waies,

Vcxe their wild wealth, as they moleB the people.

From whom they force it; Yet, they cannot tame.

Or ouercome their riches : Nor, by making,

Bathes, Orchards, Fifh-pooles, letting in of feas.

Here
;
and, then there, forcing ’hem out againe.

With mountaynous heapes; for which the Earth hath loft

Moft of her riobes, as cntrayles, being now
Wounded no lefle for Marble, then for gold.

We, all this w'hilc, like calme, benum’d Spectators,

Sit, till our feates do cracke; and doenotheare
The thundring ruines, whilB, at home, our wants.

Abroad,our debts do vrge vs,our Bates daily

Bending to bad, our hopes to w'orfe : And,what
Is left,but to be cruflfd? Wake,wake braue Friends,

And mecte the liberty you oft haue wrih'd for*

Behold,
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Behold, renowne, riches, and glory court you.

Fortune holds out thefe to you, as rewards.

Me thinkes (though I were dumbe) th’affaire it felfc

The opportunity, your needes, and dangers.,

With the braue fpoile the warre brings, fhould inuite you.

Vfe me your Generali, or Souldier : Neither,

My Minde, nor Body fhall be wanting to you.

And, being Confab I not doubt t’effe<5.

All that you wifh : If Trull not flatter me,

And you had, rather. Gill be flaues, then free. (for.

C e T.Free/ree. Lon.TIs freedome.CvR.Freedome we all (land

Cat. Why, thefe are noble voices. Nothing wants then.

But that we take a folemne Sacrament,
Toflrengthen our defigne. Cet. An^l fo to a& it.

Differring hurts, where powers are mofl prepar’d.

A v t. Yet, ere we enter into open acA,

(With fauour) ’t were no lofle, if’t might be enquir’d

What the Condition ofthefe Armes would be ? (Friendes!

V a r. I, and the meanes, to carry vs through. Cat. Ho>y,

Thinke you, that I would bid you, grafpe the wiiide?

Or call you to th’embracing ofa cloude ?

Put your know'll e valures on fo deare a bufinefle.

And haue no other fecond then the Danger,

Nor other Gyrlond then the lofle ? Become
Your ownc aflurances. And, for the meanes,

Confider, firA, the Aarke fecurity

The common wealth is in, now
;
the whole Senate

Sleepy, and dreaming no fuch violent blow;
Their forces all abroade ; ofwhich the greatefl.

That might annoy vs mofl, is fardefl off.

In AJia, vnder Pompey

:

Thofe, neare hand.

Commanded, by our friendes ; one Army’ in Spaine,

By Cneus Pifo ; th’ot her in Mauritania,

By Nttccrintts
$
both which I haue firme.

And faA vnto our Plot. My felfe, then, Aanding
Nowr to be Conful; with my hop’d Colleague

Cairn
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Cains Antonins, one, no Icflc engag’d

By’his wants then we : And whom I’haue power to melt.

And cad in any mould. Befide, tome others

That will not yet be nam’d, (both fure,and Great ones)

Who, when the time comes, fhall declare themfelues.

Strong, for our party; fo, that no refinance

In nature can be thought. For our reward, then;

Fird, all our D^bts are paid 9 Dangers of Law,
Aftions, Decrees, Iudgments againft vs quitted;

The rich M.*n, as in Syda's times, proferib’d.

And Pubi. cation made ofall their goods;

That Houfe is yours
9
That Land is his > Thofe Waters,

Orchards, and waikes a third’s : He’has that Honor,
And he that Office. Such a Troutnee fals

To Vargtent etas

:

This to’ utronius

:

That

To bold Cvthegus : ''Rome to Lentulus :

You fhare the World, her t^Magiftracies, Prieft-hoods.

Wealth, and Felicity amongft you, Friendcs

;

And Catiline your feruant. Would you, Curius,

Reuengc the Contumelie ducke vpon you.

In being reinoucd from the Senate ? Now,
Now, is ycur time. Would Publius Lentulus

Strike, for the like difgrace ? Now, is his time.

Would dout Longinus walke thedrects o{Rome,

Facing the Prator? Now, has he a time

To fpurne,and treade the Fafcssyinto dirt

Made ofthzF'furers, and the LiPIoys braines.

Is there a Beauty, here in ‘Rome,you lone ?

An Enemie you would kill ? What Head’s not yours?

Whofe Wife, which Boy, whofe Daughter, ofwhat race

That th’Husband ,
or glad Parents fhall not bring you.

And boading ofthe office ? Only, fpare

Your felues, and you haue all the earth bedde,

A field, to exercife your longings in.

I fee you rais’d, and reade y ourTorward mindes

High, i’yourfaces Bung the wine, and blood
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You haue prepar’d there. Lon.How! CAT.I’hauc kill’d a flaue

And of his blood caus’d to be mixt with wine.

Fill euery man his bowle. There cannot be

A fitter drinkc, to make this Santttoti in.

Here, I beginne the Sacrament to all.

O, for a clap of thunder now, as loud.

As to be heard through-out the Vniuerfe,

To tell the world the fad\ and to applaude if.

Be firme, my hand ; not filed a drop : but poure

Fierceneffe into me, with it; and fell thirft

Ofmore, and more : Till ‘Rome be left as blood-lefle.

As euer her fearcs made her, or the fword.

And, when I leaue to wifh this to thee, Stepdame

Or flop, to effedl it, with my powers fainting

;

So may my blood be drawne, and fo drunke vp

As is this llaues. L o n. And fo be mine. Len. And mine.

AvT.And mine. Va r.And mine. Ct T.Crowne me my bowle yet

Here, I doe drinke this, as I would doe Catos
, (fuller.

Or the new fellow Cieeros: with that vow
Which Catiline hath giuen. C v R. So doc I.

Lec. And I. BES.Atidl. FvL.Andl. Gab. And all ofvs.

Cat. Why, now's the bufineffefafe, & each man ftrergthned.

Sirah, what aile you? Pag.

N

othing. Be s.

S

omewhat modefl.

Cat. Slaue,I will ftrike your foule out,with my foete.

Let me but finde you againe with fuch a face

:

YouWhelpe. Bis. Nay Lucius. Cat. Areyoucoyingit,

When I command you to be free, and generail

To all? Be s. You’il beobferu’d. Cat, Arife,andfliew

But any leall auerfion i’ your looke

To him that bourdes you next
,
and your thtoatc opens.

Noble Confederates- thus farre is perfedl.

Only your Lffrages I will expedf,

At the afTembly tor the choofing Confuls,

And all the voices you can make by fricndcs

To my elc&ion. Then let me wqrke out

Your fortunes, and mine ovvne. Mcane while, all reft

Seal’d
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Seal'd vp, and filcnt, as When rigid frofls

Haue bound vp Brookes, and Riucrs, forc'd wild bcafls

Vnto their caues, and birds into the woods,

Clownes to their houfes, and the Countrey fleepcs;

That, when the fodainc thaw comes, we may breake

Vpon ’hem like a deluge, bearing downe
Halfc Rome before vs, and inuade the red

VVith cries, and noife able to wake the Vrnes

Ofthofe are dead, and make their a fries fcare.
“ The horrors, that doe (hike the world, fhould come
cc Loud, and vnlook'd for

j
Till they (trike, be dumbe,

C e t. OraculousSerj/#/. Len. God-like Catiline.

C h o r v s.

C An nothing great, and at the height

Remainefo long fbut it*s owne weight

Will mine it Or, is’t blindc Chance,

That Rill dcfires new States t aduance.

And quitxhe old f Elfe, why mud Rome
Be by it felfe j now, ouercomc?

Hath fheenot foes inow ofthofe,

Whom fhee hath made fuch, and enclole

Her round about ? Or, arc they none,

Except Race firR become her owne?

O wretchedneflfe ofgreateR States,

To be obnoxious to thcfe Fates

:

That cannot keepe, what they doe gainc

;

And what they raife fo ill fuflaine.

Rome , now, is MiRrefle ofthe whole

World, Sea, and Land, to either Pole $

And cuen that Fortune will dcRroy

The power that made it. Shoe doth ioy

So much in plenty, wealth, and eafe.

As, now, th’exceife is her difeafe.

Shee builds in gold
j And, to the Starres:
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Asjf (Lee threarned Hcau’n with warres;

And feekes for Hell, in quarries deepe,

Giuing the fiends, that there doe keepe,

A hope ofday. Her Women vveare

Tnefpoileso-'Nations, inanearc.

Chang’d for the treafure ofa fhc!l

;

And, in their loofe attires, doe fwell

More light then fades, when ali windes play:

Yet, are the men more loofe then they.

More kenr.bd, and bath’d, and rub'd, and trim’d.

More fleck’d, more lofr,and (lacker limin’d j

Asprofiitute: fo much, that kinde

May feeke it feife there, and not finde.

They cate on beds of filke, and gold

;

At yuorie tables; or, wood fold

Dearer the ' it : and, leauing plate.

Doe drinke in (lone of higher rate.

They hunt all grounds; and draw all Teas;

Foule euery brooke, and bufb
;
to pleafe

Their wanton tads : and, in requed

Hauc new, and rare things
;
not the bed.

Hence comes that wild, and vaft expence.

That hath enforc’d Rones vertue. thence,

Which fimplc pouerty firfl made,
And, now, ambition doth inuadc

Her (late, with eating auarice.

Riot, and euery other vice.

Decrees at e bought, and Lawes arc fold.

Honors, and Offices for gold

;

The peoples voices : And thefree

Tongues, in the Senate, bribed bee.

Such ruine of her manners Rome
Doth fufternow, as (Lee’s become
(Without the Gods it foone gaine-fay)

Both her ownelpoiler, and owne pray.

So, Afia, ’art thou cru’lly euen

D
. i

With
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With vs, for all the blowes thee giuen

;

When we, whofc vertue conquer’d thee.

Thus, by thy vices, ruiu’d bee.

Fvlvia, Gall a.

Servant.

T Hofe Roomes doe fmell extremely ; Bring my glafle,

And table hethcr, CJalla. G a l. Madame. Fvt. Looke
Within, i’my blew Cabinet, for the pcarle

Thad fent me laft
,
and bring it. Gal. That from Clodiusf

F v l. From Qdius Cdftr. You’are for CJodtus,L\ill.

Or Ctrrius. Sirha, if Quintus Cmtut come,

] am not in fit moode; I keepe my Chamber :

Giue warning fo, without. Gal. Isthisit ?Madame.

F v l. Yes, helpetohangit inmineeare. Gal, Beleeueme,

It is a rich one, Madame* Fvl. Ihopefo:

It fhould not be worne there clfe. Make an end,

Andbinde my haire vp. Gal. As

’

twas yefierday

?

Fvl. No, nor the t’other day. When knew you me
Appeare, two dayes together, in one drdling ?

Gal. Will you ha’t i’the globe, or fpire ? Fvl.How thou wilt;

Any way, fo thou wilt doe it, good Impertinence.

Thy company, ifI flept not very well

A nights, would make me, an errant foole, with queflions.

Ga l. Alas Madam. Fvl .Nay gentle halfe o’ the Dialogue,ceafe.

G a l. I doe it, indeede, but for your exercife,

AsyourPhifitianbidsme. Fvl. Howl Do’s he bid you
To anger me for exercife? Gal. Not to anger you.

But flirre your blood a little : There’s difference

Betweene Iuke-warme, and boyling, Madame. Fvl. JoUc\
(

1

;e meancs to cookc me, I thinke ? Pray you, ha’ done.
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Cal. I meane to drcffe you, Madame. Fvl. O my Itwo.
Be friend to me / Offring at wit, too ? Why, Galla

!

*

(done
Where hafi thou been ?GAL.Why,Madame?FvL.What hafl thou

With thy poore innocent felfe ? G al. Wherfore,fweet Madam?
Fvl. Thus to come forth, fo lodainly, a wit-worme ?

Gal. It pleafesyouto flout one. Ididdreame

Of Ladie Scmpronta. Fvl. O, the wonder is our.

That did infedt thee? Well, and how? Gal. Me thought,

Sheediddifcourfethebeft. Fvl. That cuer thou heard ’ft ?

Gal. Yes. Fvl. I’thy fleepe? Ofwfcat was her difcourfe?

Gal. O' the Refublicke, Madame, and the State,

And how fhee was in debt, and where fhee meant

To raifc frefh fummes : Shee’s a great States-woman. (dame,

Fvi.Thou dreamp’tft all this? GAL.No,butyou knowfhe i$Ma-

And both a Miftrcfle of the Latine tongue.

And ofthe Greeke. Fvl. I, but I neuerdreamptit, Galla,

As thou had done, and therefore you mull pardon me.

Gal. Indeede, you mocke me, Madame. Fvl. Indeede,no.

Forth with your learned Ladie: Shec has a wit, too?

G a l. A very mafeuline one. Fvl. A fhee-Criticke
y (Jalla ?

And can compofe, in verfe, and make quicke iefls,

Modecor otherwife? Gal.Ycs Madame. FvL.She can fing,too?

Andplayonlnftruments? Gal. Of all kindes,they fay.

F v l. And doth dance rarely ? Gal. Excellent. So well.

As a bald Senator made a ieft, and faid,

•Twas better, then an honeft woman neede.

Fvl. Tut, fhee may beare fhat. Few wife womens honefties

Will doe their courtfhip hurt. Gal. Shce’s liberall too,Madam.
Fvl. What of her money, or her honor, pray thee ?

Gal. Ofboth, you know not which fhee doth (pare leaft.

Fvl. A comely commendation. Gal. Troth, tis pitty

Shce is in yeares. Fvl. Why (j alia ? Gal. For it is.

Fvl. O, is that all ? I thought thou’hadfl had a reafon.

G a l.. Why lo I hauc. Shee has becnc a fine Ladie,

And, yet, fhee drefles her felfe, (except you Madame)
One o’ the befl in Rome ; and paints, and hides

Her
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Her decaycs very well. F v i. They fay, it is

Rather a vifor, then a face fhee wearcs.

Gal. They wrong her verily Madame, fhee do’s fleeke

With crums of bread, and milke, and lies a nights

In as ncatc gloucs. But fhee is fainc oflate

Tofccke, more then fhee’s fought to (the fame is)

And fofpcnds that way. Fvl. Thou knowft all. But GaHa9

What fay you to Cattimes Ladie, Orejhlla ?

There is the Gallant. Gal. Shee do's well, Shee has

Very good futes, and yery rich : but, then,

Shee cannot put *hem on. Shee knowes not,how
To wearc a garment. You fhall haue her all

Icwels, and gold fometimes, fo that her felfe

Appeares the leaf! part ofher felfe. No’ in troth.

As I liue, Madame, you put’hem all downe
With your mcerc ftrength ofiudgement; and doc draw, too*

The world ofRome to Follow you :you attire

Your felfe fo diuerfly, and with that fpirir,

- Still to the nobleft humors. They could make
Louc to your drcfle, although your face were away, they fay.

Fvl. And body too, and ha* the better match on’t ?

Say they not fo too, Gala ? Now ! What newes
Trauailes your count’naj ice with ?Ser. If t pleafe you,Madam,
The Ladie Sempron'ia is lighted at the gate

;

G a L.Ccftor,my dreamc,my dreame. SER.And comes to fee you
Gal. ForVemu fake, good Madame fee her. Fvl. Peace

The foole is wild, I thinke. Gac. And heare her talke.

Sweet Madame, ofState-matters, and the Senate.

Sempronia, Fvlvia, Gall a.

F
Vluia

,
good wench, how' do ft thou ? F v l. Well, Sempronta*

Whither are you thus early addreft? Sem. To fee

tAureha Oreftilia, Shee fentfor me.
I came to call thee, with mee ; wilt thou goe ?

r v l. I cannot now, in troth, I haue fome letters

To write, and fend away. Sem. Alas, I pitty thee.

I
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I ha’ bene writing all this night,

(
and am

So very weary )
vnto all the Tribes,

And Centuries/or their voyces, to helpe Catiliney

In his election. We (hall make him Conful

I hope, amongft vs. Craffus, I, and Cafar

Will carry it for him. Fvl, Do’s he Hand for’t?

Se m, H’isthe chiefc Candidate. F v l. Who (lands bcfide*?

Giue me fome wine, and poulder for my teeth.

S e m. Here’s a good pearie in troth. F v l; Aprettieonc.

Se m. Averyorient one. There are Competitors,

Cams Antontus, Publius Galba> Lucias

fafsius Longinus, Quintus Corntficius,

Caius Licinius
,
and that talker, ficero.

But Catiline, and ^Antonius will be chofcn.

For Loure ofthe other, Licinius , Longinus ,

Galba
,
and Cornificius will giue way.

And Cicero they will not choofe. Fvl. No? Why?
S e m . It will be erod'd, by the Nobility.

GAL.Howfhe do’s vnderftand the common bufines.'

S e m . Norrwere it fit. He is but a new fellow.

An In-mate here in Tt^me ( as Cattltne calls him,)

And, the Patricians (hould doe very ill.

To let the Conful-fhip be fo defil’d

As’t would be, if he obtain’d it? A mecre vpdart,

That has no pedigree, no houfe, no coate,

Jfo enfignes of a family ? Fvl. He ’has vertue.

S e m. Hang vertue,where there is no blood :’tis vice

And, in him, faweineffe. Why fliould he preiume

To be more learned, or more eloquent.

Then theNobility? or boatl any quality

Worthie a Noble man,himfclfe not noble ?

Fvl. ’Twas vertue onely, at firft,made all men noble*

Se m. Iyceldyou, it might, at firll, in Romes poore age;

When both her Kings, and Confulsheld the plough,

Or garden’d v/ell ; But, nowr

,
wre ha’ no need.

To digge,orloofe our fweat for’t. We haue wealth,

D 3
Fortune
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Fortune and eafe, and then their fiocke,to fpend on

?

OfNime,for Vcrtue, which will bearc vs out

‘Giinfiall new commers : andean neuer failevs.

While the fucceffion (layes. And,wc muflglorific,

A Mufhromc ? one ofyefierday ? a fine fpeaker ?

*Caule he has fuck’d at Athens fand aduance him.

To our owne lofle fNo Fulutsi. There are they

Can fpeake Greeks too, ifneed were. C<efar and I

Haue fate vponhiai; lo hath Crajfus, too;

And others. We haue all decreed his red.

For rifingfarder. Gal. Excellent rare Lady/

F v l. StmpronUj you are beholden to my woman, here.

She dos admire you. Sem. Ogood GalU, how do(\ thou/

Gal. The better, for yonr learned Ladifhip.

Sem. Is this grey pouldcr, a.good Dentifrice ?

F v l. You feelvfe it. Sem. I haue one is whiter.

F v l. It may be fo. S e m . Yet this fmels well. Gal. And clenfes

Very well, Madam, and refifis the crudities.

Sem. Fulnia
, I pray thee, who comes to thee, now ?

Which of our great Patriemns} F v l. Faith, I keepc

No Catalogue of ’hem. Sometimes I haue one.

Sometimes another, as the toy takes their blouds.

Sem. Thou had them all. Faith, when was gmntns farm.
Thy fpeciall ieruant, here? Fv l. Myfpeciallferuant?

Sem. Yes. thy Idolater, I call him. Fv L. He may be yours.

If you do like him. Sem. How / Fv l. He comes, not, here,

I haue forbid him, hence. Sem. Venus forbid / (
rather.

Fv l* Why? Sem. Your foconfiant Loner. Fv l. So much the

I would haue change. So would you too, I am fure.

s And now, you may haue him. Sem. Hee’s frefh yc Fuluui

Beware, how you do tempt mee. F v l. Faith, for mee.

He’ is fomewhat to frelT, indeed. The fait is gone.

That gaue him feafon. His good gifts are done.

He dos not yeeld the crop that he was wont.

And, for the a61, 1 can haue fecret fellowes,

With backs worth ten of him, and flaall pleafe mee
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(Now that the Land is fled) a myriade better. (dings,

Sem. And thofeonc may command. Fvl. Tis true,Thefe Lor-

Your noble Fames,they are fQ,imperiou$,faucy,

Rude, andasboyftrous as Centawes ;
leaping

ALadie,atfirfl fight. Sem. And mufl be be borne

Both with, and out, they thinke. F v i. Tut, He obferue

None ei ’hern all : nor humor ’hem aiot

Longer, then they come laden in the hand.

And fay, here’s tone,for th’tother. Sem. Do’s Q&far giue well?

F v v. They {ball all giue, and pay well, that come here

If they will haue it : and that ievvels, pearle,

Plate, or round fummes, to buy thefe. Tam not taken

With a Cob-Swan, or a high-mounting Bull

Asfoolifh and Europa were.

But the bright gold, with Danae. For fuch price*

I w'ould endure, a rough, harfli Jupiter,

Or ten fuch thundring Gamflcrs; and refraine

To laugh at ’hem, till they are gone, with my much fuffring.

Sem. TH’art a moft happy wench, that thus canA make
Vfe ofthy youth, and frefhnefle, in the feafon .*

Andhaflirtomake vfeef. Fvl. (Which is the happineflej

Sem. 1 am, now,fainetogiuetothem,andkeepe

Mufique, and a continuall Table,to inuite ’hem;

Fvl. Yes, and they fiudie your kitchin, more then you:

Sem. Eatc tr.y felfe out with vfury, and my Lord, too*

And all my officers, and friends befidef

To procure moneyes, for the needfull charge

I mufl be at, to haue ’hem : And, yet, fcarce

Can I atchicue ’hem, fo* Fvl. Why, that’s becaufc

You affedlyong faces onely, and fmooth chinnes,

JSemprMia. Jfyoul’d loue beards, and briflles,

( One with another, as others doe) or wrinkles—
Who’s that ? Looke (Jalla . G A l. Tis the parfie, Madame.
Fvl. What part)? Lias he no name? G a L.Tis Quintus Curiw.
Fvl. Did I not bid ’hem, fay, I kept my chamber?
Gal. Why, fo they do. S e m . He leaue you, Fulnta.

F v i,
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F v L. Nay, good SemproniA

y (\*y. Shm. In faith, I will not#

F v l. By Imo
y
I would not fee him. Se m, He not hinder you.

Gal. You know, h; will not be kept out,Madam. Sem, No,
Nor fhall not, carefull Galla

yby my mcanes.

F v l. As I doe liue,5ewprtf»w. Shm. What needs this?

Fv l. Go, fay, I am afleepe,and illateafe.

Sem. By Caflor, no ; Tic tell him, you are awake ;

And very well. Stay (jaIU. Farewell Futuia.

:

I know my manners. Why doe you labour, thus.

With action, againflpurpofc? Quintus Chum,
She is, yfaith, here, and in dilpofition.

F v l. Spight, with your courtefie. How fhall I be tortur’d /

CvrivJj Fvlvia, Gall a.

Y/YJTHerc arc you, fayre one, rhat conceale your felfe

;

And kcepe your beauty,within lockes,and barrcs,hcre.

Like a fooles treafure ? F v l. True, (be was a foole,

Whcn,fM,{be (bevv’d it to atheefe. Cvr How prety Solennefle/

So har(b
}
and fhort ? Fvl. The fooles Artillery, fir.

C v R.ThenjtakemygowncofFjfortheencounter. FvL.Stay fir;

1 am not in the moode. Cvr, He put you into’c.

Fvl. Beft, put your felfe, i’your cafe againe,and keepe

Your furious appetite warme, againfi you haue place for’t.

Cvr. What /do you coy it? Fvl. No fir. Tam not proud.

C v r. I would you were. You thinke, this fiatc becomes you?

By Hercules, it do’s not. Looke i’your glaflc,now.

And fee, how feiruely that countenance fhewes

;

You would be loth to ownc it. F v l. I fhall not change it.

Cvr. Faith, but you mufi; and flacke this bended brow;

And flioote lefie fcorne : There is a Fortune comming

Towards you, Daiutie, that will take thee, thus.

And fet thee aloft, to tread vpon the head

Of her owne flatue here in Ityne. Fvl. I wonder.

Who let this Promifer in / Did you, good Diligence?

Giue him his bribe, againe. Or if you had none.

Pray
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Pr.iy you demand him, why he is Co ventrous.

To prefle, thus, to my chamber, being forbidden

Both, by my felfe, and feruantsPC v r.How ! This’s handfomc!

And fomewhat a new draine J Fvl, ’Tis not drain d,Sir.

’Tis very natural!, Cvr. I haueknowne it otherwiie,

Betvveene the parties, though. Fvl. For your fore-knowledge,

Thanke that, which made it. It will not be fo,

Hereafter, I afTure you. Cvr. No, my Midrefle?

F v l. No though you bring the fame materials. CvR.Heare me.

You ouer a61 when you fhould vnderdoe.

A little call your felfe againe, and thinke.

Ifyou doe this to pra&ife on me’ or finde

At what forc’d didance you can hold your feruant

;

That’ it be an artificiall tricke, to enflame,

And fire me more, fearing my loue may neede it.

As, heretofore, you ha* done ; why, proceede.

Fvl. As I ha’ done heretofore? Cvr, Yes,when you’ldfainc

Your husbands iealoude, your feruants watches,

Speake foftly, and runne often to the dore.

Or to the windore, forme drange feares that were not

;

As ifthe plcafure were lefle acceptable,

That w'ere fecure. Fvl. You are an impudent fellow.

Cvr. And, when you might better haue done it, at the gate,

Totakemeinatthecafemcnt. Fvl. I take you in?

Cvr. Yes, you my Lady. And, then, being abed with you,

To haue your well taught wayter, here, come running.

And cry, her Lord, and hide me without caufe,

Crulh’d in a ched, or thrud vp in a chimney.

When he, tame Crow, was winking at his Farme;

Or, had he beene here, and prefent, would haue kept

Both eyes, andbeake fcal’d vp, for dxefejlerces.

Fvl. You haue a Oanderous,beadly, vnwafh’d tongue,

T your rude mouth, and, fauouring your felfe,

Vn-mannefd Lord. Cvr. How now! Fvl. It is your title. Sir.

Who (fincc you ha’ lod your owne good name, and know not

What to loofc more) care not, whole honor you wound.
Or
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Or fame’ you poyfon with it. You fhould goe.

And vent your felfe, \ the region, where you liue.

Among the Suburbe-Brothels, Baudes, and Brokers^

Whither your broken fortunes baue defign’d you.

C v R. Nay, then I mufl flop your furie, I fee ; and pluckc

The tragicke vifor off. Come,Ladie Cjpris,

Know your ovvne vertues, quickly. He not be

Put to the woing ofyou thus, afrefh,

At euery turne, for all the Venus in you.

Yeeld, and be pliant
;
or by Pollux—How now ?

Will Lais turne a Lucrece ? Fvl. No, but by Cafior,

Hold oft' yourRauifbers hands,
I
pierce your heart,elfe*

lie not be put to kill my felfe, as mce did

For you, fweet Tarquine. What?doe you fall off?

Nay, it becomes you gracioufty. Put not vp.

You’ll fooner draw your weapon on me, I thinke it.

Then on the Senate, who haue caft you forth

Difgraccfully, to be the common tale

Of the whole Citty; bafe, infamous Man :

For, were you other, you would there imploy

Your defperate dagger. Cvr, Fuluia
,
you doe know

The ftrengths you haue vpon me ;
Doe not vfe

Your power toolikeaTyran rlcanbeare,

Almoftvntill youbreakeme. Fvl. I doe know. Sir*

So do’s the Senate , too, know, you can beare.

Cvr. By all the Gods, that Senate will fmart deepe

For your vpbraidings. I fhould be right forry

To haue the mcanes fo to be veng’d on you,

(At leaf), the will) as I fhall fhortly on them.

But, goe you on ftill :Fare you well, deare Ladie;

You could not ftill be faire’vnleffe you were proud.

You w ill repent thefe mcodes, and ere ’t be long, too.

] (hall ha
5

you come about, againe. Fvl. Doe you thinke fo ?

Cvr. Yes, and I know fo. Fvl. By what Augury ?

Cvr. By the faire Entrailcs ofthe Matrons chefts.

Gold, Pearle, and Iewels, here in
e
Efimt7 which Fuluta

Will
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Will then (but late) fay that fhee might haue (har’d.

And,grieuing,mifle. Fvl, Tut,all your promis’d Mountains,

And Seas, I am fo flilely acquainted with—.
Cvr, But, when you fee the vnincrfall floud

Runne by your coders; that my L ords, thz Senators,

Arc fold for flaues, their Wiues for bond-women.
Their Houfes,and fine Gardens giuen away.

And all their goods, vnder the Spears t at out-cry,

And you haue none ofthis
;
but are (dill Fuluta,

Or perhaps lefle, while you are thinking ofit

:

You will aduife then, CoynefTe,with your cufhion,

And looke o’ your fingers
3
fay, how you were wilh’d

;

And fo, he left you. Fvl. Callhim againe,Gvi//^:

This is not vfuall, fomething hangs on this

That I muft winne out ofhim. Cvr. How now, melt you?

Fvl. Come, you will laugh, now, at my eafineffe ?

But, ’tis no miracle
;
Doues, they fay, will bill.

After their pecking, and their murmuring. C v R. Yes,

And then ’tis kindly. I would haue my Loue
Angry, fometirnes, to fweeten offthe red

Ofher behauiour. Fvl. You doe fee, I fludy

How I may pleafe you, then. But you thinke. Curias

Tis couetife hath wrought me
; Ifyou loue me

Change that vnkindeconceipt. Cvr. By my lou’d foule,

I loue thee, like to it ;
and ’tis my fludy,

More then mine owne reuenge, to make thee happy.

Fvl. And’ tis chat iuft reuenge doth make me happy
To heare you profequute : and which, indeede.

Hath wonne me, to you, more, then all the hope

Ofwhat can clfe be promis’d. I loue valour

Better, then any Ladic loues her face,

Ordrefling: then my fclfe do’s. Let me grow
Still, where I doe embrace. But what good meanes
Ha’ you t’cfteil it ? Shall I know your proieft ?

Cvr. Thoufhalt, if thouTc be gracious. Fvl. As I can be.

Cvr. And wilt rhoukiffe me, then? Fvl. Asclofeasfhels

E 2 Of
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OfCockles mjcct.CvR.And print ’hem deep? FvL.Q^ite through

Oar fubtle lips. Cvr. And often? Fv i, I will fow ’hcm3

Fafler then you can reape. What is your plot ?

C v R. Why, now my Ruluia lookes, like her bright name,

And is her fclfe. Fvl. Nay, anfwere me, your plot

;

] pray thee tell me, Quintus. Cvr. I, thefe founds

Become a Miflrcfle. Here is harmony.

When you are harfli, I fee, the way to bend you

Is not with violence, but feruicc. Crucll,

A Lady is a fire, gentle, a light.

Fvl. Will you not tell me, w'hat I askeyou? Cvr. All,

That I can thinke, fweet Loue, or my breaft holds,

lie poure into thee. Fvl. What is your defigne, then ?

Cvr. He tell thee
; £attime fhall now be Confull:

But, you will heare more, fhortly. Fvl. Nay, deare Loue.
Cvr. lie fpeakeit, in thine armes; Letvsgoein.

Rome will be fack’d, her wealth will be our prize ;

By publique ruine, priuate Ipirits muft rife,.

C H O R V S.

G Reat Father Mars , and greater loue,

By whofe high aulpice,^^? hath flood'

So long
; and, fir ft, was builtin blood

Ofyour great Nephew, that then ftroue

Not with his brother, but your Rites

:

Be prefent to her now, as then.

And let not proud, and fadlious Men
Againft your willes oppofe their mights.

Our Confals, now, arc to be made
5

O, put it in the publique voice

To make"a free, and worthy choice ;

Excluding fuch as would inuade

The Common wealth. Let whom wrc name
Haue wifedome, forefight, fortitude,

Be mors with faith, then face endu’d,
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And fludy confidence, abouc fame.

Such, as not feeke to get the flart

In State, by power, parts, or bribes.

Ambition’s baudes ;
bat mouc the Tribes

By vertue, modefly,defart.

Such, as to iuftice will adhsere,-

What euer great one it offend.

And from the
5

embraced truth not bend

For enuie, hatred, gifts, or feare.

That, by their deedes, will make itknovvne,

Whofe dignity they doc l'uflaine

;

And life, (fate, glory, all they gaine.

Count theRepubliques, not their owne.
Such the old 'Brutii

cDecij were,

The dpi ,
Cnrty,who did giue

Themielues for Rome

:

And would not liue,

As men, good, only For a yeare.

Such were the great Camilli, too;

The Fabi), Seipios; that ftill thought

No worke, at price inough, wras bought,

That for their Countrey they could doe.

And, to her honor, fo did knit;

As all their a&s were vndcrftood

The finewes ofthe Publique good :

And they themfclues, one foule, with it.

Thefe men were truely Magiftrates

;

Thefe neither pradifd force, nor formes;

Nor did they leaue the helme, in flormes ;;

And fuch they arc make hagpy States,.
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Aft. nj.

Cicero, Cato, Catvlvs,
Antonivs, Crassvs, Caesar,

Ch orvs, Lictors,

GReat Honors arc great burdens : But,on whom
Thcy’are caft with enuy, he doth beare two loades.

His cares mud dill be double to his ioyes.

In any Dignity; where, ifhe erre

He findes no pardon: and, for doing well

A mod fmall praife, and that wrrung out, by force.

I fpeake this, "Romanes, knowing what the weight

Of* the high charge, you ’haue trufled to me, is.

Not, that thereby I would with art decline

The good , or greatneffe of your benefit;

For, I aferibe it to your -lingular grace

And vow, to owe it to no title elfc.

Except the Gods, that Cicero ’is your Conful
.

.

I haueno vrncs;no duflie moniments;

No broken images of anceAors,

Wanting an eare, or nofe; no forged tables

Of long defeents, to boaft falfe honors from

;

Or be my vndertakers to your trufl.

But a new Man
(
as I am Ail’d in Rome)

Whom you haue dignified; and more, in whom
Yo’hauc cut a way, and left it ope for vertue

Hereafter, to that place, which our Great men
Held (hut vp, with all ra.mpires, for themfelues.

Nor haue but few of them, in time bene made
Your Confute fb

;
New men, before mee, none:

At ray firft fuite; In my iuAyeare; Preferd

T»
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To all Competitors ;
and feme the nobleft. (hare

C r a. Now the vaine fwels. C ae s. Vp glory. C i c. And ta

Y our lowde confents, from your owne vtter’d voyces;

.Not filent bookes : nor from the meaner tribes.

But firfl, and latt, the vniuerfall concourfe.

This is my ioy, my gladnefl'e. But my care.

My indufirie, and vigilance now muft worke.

That flill your counfell of me be approuVd;

Both, by your felues, and thofe,to whom younauc.

With grudge, prefer d mee : Two things I muft labour*

That neither they vpbraid, nor you repent you.

For euery lapfe of mine will, now, be call’d

Your error; if I make fuch; But, my hope is.

So to beafe through, and out, the Confulfbip,

As fpight fball ne’re wound you, though it may mee.

And, for my felfe, I haue prepar’d this ftrength,

To do fo well
;
as, if there happen ill

Vnto me, it fhall make the Gods to blufh.

And be their crime, not mine, that I am enui’d

;

C ae s. O confidence / more new, then is the Man /

C i c. I know well, in what termes I doe receiue

The Common wealth, how vexed, how perplex’d

:

In which, there’s not that mifehiefe, or ill fate,

That good men feare not, wicked men expe6l not*

1 know, befide, fome turbulent pra&ifes

Alre'adie on foote. and rumors of moc dangers,

Cra. Or you will make them, if there be none. Cic, Lad,
I know, 'twas this, which made the enuy, and pride

Of the Great Ttymane bloud bate, and giue way
To my ele&ion. Cat. Marcpu Tullius , true;

Our neede made thee our Confull, and thy vertue.

C ae s . Cato, you will vndoe him, with your praife*

Cat. Cafar will hurt himfelfe, with his owne enuic.

Cho. Thcvoyce of £ato is the voyceof Tome,
Cat. The voyce of Rome is the confent ofHeauen;
And that hath plac’d thee, Cicero , at the helme.

Where
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Where thou mutt: render, now, thy felfe a Man,
And Matter ofthy arc. Each pettie hand

Can tteerc a (hip becalm’d
;
but he that will

Goucrne, and carry her to hcrondes, mud know
His tides , his currents

;
how to iTifc his fayles

;

What llic willbeare in foule,what infairc weathers;

Where her Iprings are,her lcaks;& how to ttop'hem;

What lands,what flicli!?s,what rocks do threateher;

The forces, and the natures of all winds,

Gutt$,ttormes, & temp efts
;
when her keele ploughs hell

And decke knocks heauen : then, to manage her

Becomes the name
,
and office of a Pilot*

Ci c. Which fie performc, with all the diligence.

And fortitude I hauc ;
not for my yeare.

But formy life
;
except my life tc leffe.

And that my yeare conclude it : If it mutt,

Your will, lou'd Gods. This heart fhall yet employ

A day, an houre is left me, fo, for T{omem

As it Hiall fpring a life, out ofmy death.

To fliine, for euer glorious in my fails

:

“ The vicious count their ycares,vertuous their a61s.

Cho. Mott noble Conful ! Let vs wait him home.

C ae s. Mott popular Conful he is growne, me thinkes*

C r a. How the rout cling to him / Cae s . And Cato leads ’hem!

Cr. a. You,his colleague, zAntoniw, arc not look’t on.

Ant. Not I, nor do I care. C ae s\ He enioyes rett.

And eafe, the while .* Let th’others fpirit toyle.

And wake it out, that was inlpir’d for turmoyle.

C a t v. If all reports be true, yet, Cains£'afar ,

The time hath neede of fuch a watch, and fpirit.-

C ae s. Reports ?Do you beleeue ’hem fatultes.

Why, he do’s make, and breed ’hern for the people;

T’endeare his feruiceto’hem. Do you not tail:

An art, that is fc common? Popular men

,

They mutt create flrange Montters, and then quell Tern;

To make their artes feeeme fomething. Would you haue
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Such an Herculean Atfbr in the Scene,

And not his Hydra ? They mufl fa eat no leRe

To fit their properties , then t’cxprefle their parts,

“ C r A.Treafons,and guiltie men are made m States
“ Too oft, to digmfie the MagiRratcs.

“Catv. Thole States be wretched,that arc forc’d to buy
“ Their Rulers fame, with their owne infamy,

Cra. We therefore, fhould prouidc that ours do not.

Caes. That will j4ntonitu make his care. Ant. Ifhalh

C ae s. And watch the watcher. Catv. Here comes Catilinee

How do’s he brookc his late repulfe .
? Caes. I know not*

But hard/y fure. Cat. Longinus, too, did Rand?

C ae s. At firR : But he gaue way vnto his friend,

Catv. Who’s that com zl Lentulus? C ae s. Yes, He is againe

Taken unto the Senate. Ant. And made Pmor.
C a t. I know’t. He had my fuffrage, next the Confuls;

C ae s. True, you were there, Prince ofthe Senate,then.

Catiline, Anton i v s, Catvlvs,
Caesar. Crassvs, Longi-

n vs, Lentvlvs.

HAyle noblefl Romanes . The mod worthy Conful,

I gratulate your Honor. Ant. Icouldwifh

It had beene happier, by your fellowfhip

,

MoR noble Sergius
,

had it pleas’d the people.

C a t i . It did not pleafe the Gods 5 who’inRru& the people*

And their vnqueRiond pleafures mufl be feru’d.

They know what’s fitter for vs, then our felues
5

And ’twere impiety, torhinke againflthem.

Catv. You beare it rightly, Lucius j and, it glads mee.
To find your thoughts fo euen. Cati. I fhall Rill

Studie to make them fuch to Rome
t ?nd Hcauen,

I would withdraw with you, a little, Itdiut .

C ae s. He come home to you : Crajfus would not ha' you
To fpeake to him^Tore Catulus ,

F Cat 1

.
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Cat i. I apprehend you.No,when they (hall iudgc

Honorsconucnientforme,! (hallhaue ’hem.

With a full hand : 1 know it. In meane time.

They are no lefle part ofthe Common-wealth,

That doe obey
,
then thofe, that doe command.

C a t v. O, let me kifle your forehead, Lucius. (port.

How arc you v\ rongd ! C a t i . By whom? Catv. Publicke re*»

That giues you out, to flomacke your repulfc

;

And brooke it deadly. C ati. Sirrfhebrookesnotme.

Belieue me rather, and your felfc, now, ofmec;

It is a kindc of (launder, to truft rumour.

Catv. 1 know it. And I could be angrie with it.

C a t i . So may not I. Where it conccrnes himfelfe*

Who’s angry at aflander,makesittrue.

Cat v. Moft noble Sergius

!

This your ten per melts me*
C R a. Will you do office to the Conful, Quintus ?

C ae s. That Cato,and the Routhaue done the other?

Catv. I v\aire, w hen he will goe. Be Bill your felfe.

He wants no fate, or honors, that hath venue,

C a t i . Did I appearc fo tame, as this man thinks mee ?

Look’d 1 fo poore, fo dead? So like that nothing.

Which he calls vertuous ? O my bread, breake quickly;

And (hew my ftiends my in-parts, leaf they thinke

I h3ue betraid’hem. Lon. Where’s (jabinius ? Len. Gone.
L on . Kn&Vargunteius} L e n . Siipt away; all (hrunkc:

Now that he mid the Conful-fhip. Cati, lam
The Iccrne of bond-men; who are next to beads.

What can I worfe pronounce my felfe
,
that’s fitter?

The Owleof Rome ,whom Boyes, and Girles will hout;

That were I fet vp,for that woodden God,
That keepes our gardens, could not fright the crowcs.

Or the lead Bird from muting on my head.

L o N.Tisdrangehowhefhouldmiffeit.L e N.Is’tnotdranger,

The vpdart Cicero (hould carry it fo.

By all confents, from men fo much his Maders?

L o n. Tis true. Cati. To yvhat a fliadow, am I melted /

L o
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Lon. sAntomus wan it but by feme few voyces.

C a

T

i. Strooke through ,Iike ayre,and feelc it not.My wounds

Clofe fafter, then they’re made. Len. The whole defigne.

And enterprife is loft by’t. All haades quit it,

Vpon his fayle. C ati. I grow mad at my patience.

It is a Vifor that hath poyfon’d mee.

Would it had burnt me vp, and 1 died inward:

My heart firft turn’d to allies. Lon. Here s Ccthegusyet.

Catiline, Cethegvs, Len-
TVLVS, LONGINVS,

Cato.

D Epulfe vpon repulfe ? An In-mate, Conful?
A^That I could reach the axell, where the pinnes are,

Which bolt this frame
;
that I might pull ’hem out.

And plucke all into Chaos, with my felfe.

Cet. What,are wewifliing now? Cati. Yes,my Cetbegus,

Who would not fall with all the world about him?

Cet. NotI,that would ftand on it, when itfallcs^

And force new Nature out, to make another.

Thefe wifhings tafte ofwoman, not of Romrae.

Let vs feeke other armes. Cati. What fhould we do ?

Cet. Do,& not wifti
;
fomething,that willies take not:

So fodaine, as the Gods ftiould not preuent,

Nor fcarce haue time,to feare. Cat i. O noble Qam!
Cet. It likes me better, that you are not Conful.

I would not goe through open dores,but breake ’hem;

Swim to my ends, through bloud
;
or build abridge

Of carcafTs
;
make on, vpon the heads

Of men, ftrooke downe, like piles
;
to reach the lines

Ot thofe remaine, and ftand : Then i^’t a pray,

When Danger ftoppes, and Puiine makes the way.

Cati. How thou doft veter me, braut foule, that may not,

At all times, fhew fuch as I am
;
bu: bend

Vnto occafion ? Lcntitl;u
>
this man,

F % If
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If all our fire were out, would fetch downe new.

Out of the hand of Tone
;
and riuet him

To ('xucafus, fhould he but frownc : and let

His ownc gaunt Eagle flic at him, to tire.

L e n. Peace,here comes Cato. Cat. Lethimcoine^nd heart,

I Will no more diflemble. Quit vs all

;

I, and my loud CethegHi here, alone

Will vndertake this Giants warre, and cary it.

I. e n. What needs this^Lucius} Lon. Sergius be more wary.

C a t t . Now, Afarcus Cato , our new Confuls (pie*

What is your fowre aufterity fent fexplore*.
Cato. Nothing in thee, licentious Catiline

:

Halters, and racks cannot exprefle from thee

More,then thy deeds. Tis onely iudgement waits thee.

C a t i . WhofeP^latosl (ball he iudge me? Cat. No,the Gods$
“ Who,cuer,follow thofc,they go not with

:

And Senate; who, with fire, mufl purge ficke Rome
Of noyfome Citizens, whereofthou art one.

Be gone, or elfe let rnee. Ti s bane to draw (Cains;

The fame ayre with thee. C e t. Strike him. Len. Hold good
C e t, Fearfi thou not, Cato? Cato. Rafb Cethegns,no.

Twere wrong with Rome, when Catiline and thou

Do threat, if Cato feard. Cati. The fire you fpeake of

Ifany flame of it approach my fortunes.

He quench it, not with water, but with mine.

Cat o. You hcare this.Romanes. Cat i . Beare it to the Conful.

Ce t. I would haue fent away his foule,before him..

You are too hcauie, Lentulus, and remifle;

It is for you we labour, and the Kingdome
Promis’d you by the StbjlTs. Cati. Which his Prcetorfhip,

And fome fmall flattery of the Senate more, %

Will make him to forget. Len. You wrong mz^Luctns.

L o n. He wil not need tnefe fpurres.CE T.The adlion needs ’hem;

There things, when they proceed not, they goe backward.

L e n. Let vs confulc then. C e t, Let vs, firfl, take armes.

They that denie vs iufl things, now, will giue

All



All that wc aske; ifonce they fee our fwords*

Cat. Our obie&smudbe fought with wounds, not words#

^
Cicero, Fvlvia.

T S there a Hcauen ? and Gods ? and can it be
A
They (hould fo (lowly hcare, fo (lowly fee ?

Hath lone no thunder ? or is /one become
Stupide as thou art? 6 neare-wretchcd Rome

,

When both thy Senate, and thy Gods doe (leepe.

And neither thine,nor their owne States doe keepe J

What will awake thee, Heauen ? what can excite

Thine anger, if this pra&ife be too light ?

His former drifts partake of former times.

But this lad plot was only Catilines.

O, that it were hi s lad. But he, before-

Hath fafely done fo much, hee’ll (fill dare more*

Ambition, like a torrent, nerelookes backe;

And is a (welling, and the lad affe$ion

A high minde can put off: being both a Rebel!

Vnto the foulerand reafon, and enforceth

All law'es, all confcience, treades vpon religion.

And offereth violence to Natures felfe.

But here, is thattr3nfcendsit. Ablacke purpofe

To confound Nature : and to ruine that,

Which ncuer Age, nor Mankinde can repaire.

Sit downe, good Lady; Cicero is lod

In this your fable : for, to thinke it true

Tempteth my reafon. It fo farre excecdes

All infolent fi&ions ofthe tragicke Scene.

The Commonw ealth, yet panting, vnderneath

The dripes, and w'ounds ofa late ciuill warre,

Gafping for life, and fcarcc redor’d to hope
5

To leek-’ t’opprefle her, w'ith new cruelty.

And vtterJy extinguifh her long name,

Withfo prodigious, and vnheard-of fiercenefle V

F 3 What
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What finke ofMongers,wretches ofloft minds.

Mad after change
,
and defp’rate in their ftates.

Wearied, and gall’d with their neceflities,

(For all this I allow them) durft haue thought it ?

Would not the barbarous deeds haue beene belceu’4^

OfCMarias i and Sylla, by our Children,

Without, this fa& had rife forth greater, for them ?

All, that they did, was piety, to this.

They, yet, but murdred Kinsfolke, Brothers, Parents,

Rauiflfd the Virgins ,and, perhaps, fome Matrons

;

They left the Citty Banding, and the Temples

:

The Gods, and Maicfiy of "Rome were fafe yet.

Thefe purpofe to fire it, to difpoilc them,

(Beyond the other euils,) and lay wart

Thcfarre-triumphed w-orld :For, vnto whom
Ttync is too little, what can be inough ?

F v l. Tis true, my Lord, I had the fame difeourfe,

C i c. And, then, to take a horridc Sacrament

In humane blood, for execution

Ofthis their dire defigne •> which might be call’d

The height ofwickedneiTe : but that, that was higher.

For which they did it. Fvl. I affurc your Lordlhip,

The extreme horror of it almofi turn’d me
To aire, when firft 1 heard it

j I was all

A vapor, when ’t was told me ; And I long’d

To vent it any where ; ’T was fuch a fecret,

I thought, it would haue burnt me vp. Ci c. Good Fultiia,

Feare not your ad^j and lefle repent you of it.

F v l. 1 doe not, my good Lord. I know to whom
I hauevtter’d it. Cic. You haue difeharg’d ir,fafely.

Should Rorr.e^ fiar w hom you haue done the happy feruice,

Turne mod ingrate
;
yet w ere your vertue paid

In confcience ofthe fael : fo much good deedes

Reward themfelues. F v i. My Lord, I did it not

To any other ayme, but for it felfe.

To no ambition. Cic, You haue learn’d the difference

Of
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Ofdoing office to the publike weale,

And priuate frienafhip, and hauc fhew ne it, Lady.

Be ftill your felfe. I haue fent for Quintus Curius ,

And (for your vertuous fake) if I can winne him,

Yet, to the common wealth
;
He fhall be fafe too.

F v l He vndertake, my Lord, he will be wonne.

Cic, Pray you,ioyne with me, then : And heJpe to workc him*

Cicero, Lictor, Fvlvia,
C V R 1 V S,

(prefently,

HOw now ? Is he come ?L i c.He’is here,my Lord. Ci c .Goc

Pray my Colleague tAntonius, I may fpeake with him^ -

About fomc prefent bufinefle ofthe State

;

And (as you goe) call on my brother Quintus,

And pray him, with theTribunes to come to me.

Bid Curius enter. Fuluia
,
you will aide me ?

F v l. It is my duty. Cic. O, my noble Lord/

I haue to chide you, yfaith. Giue me your hand.

Nay, be not troubled
;

’t fhall be gently, Curius t

You looke ypon this Lady ? What ? Doe you ghefle

My bufinefle, yet ? Come, Ifyou frownc, I thunder r

Therefore, put on your better lookes, and thoughts.

There’s nought but faire, and good intended to you ;

And I would make thofe your complexion.

Would you, ofwhom the Senate had that hope.

As, on my knowledge, it was in their purpofe.

Next fitting, to rcflore you : as they ha
5

done
The fiupide, and vngratefull Lentulus

;

(Excufe me, that I name you thus, together.

For, yet, you are not fuch) would you, I fay,

A perfon both ofBlood and Honor, ftock’c

In a long race of vertuous Anceftors,

Embarke your felfe for fuch a hellifh adtion,

With Parricides, and Traitors,men turn’d Furies,,

Out ofthe waft, and ruinc-of their fortunes

;

(For
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(For Vis defpnirc, that is the mother ofmadneffe)

Such as want (that, which all Confpirators,

Hut thcy,haue fit (1) meere colour for their mifcbicfe ?

0, J mull blufh with you. Come, you fhall not labour

To extenuate your guilt, but quit it cleane ;

“ Bad men excufe their faults, goodmen will lestue ’hem*

‘file aels the third crime,tliat defends thefiift.

Here is a Lady, that hath got the Hart,

In piety, ofvs all
;
and, for vvhofc vertue,

I cou.d almofi turne Loner, againc : but chat

!TercHtsa would be icalous. What an honor
Hath (hce atchicued to her felfc I What voices,

Titles,and loud applaufes will purfue her,

Through cucry flreet / What windores will be fill’d.

To fhootc eyes at her / What cnuy,and griefe in Matrons
They,are not fhec / when this her a6t fhall feeme

VVorchicr a Chariot, then if
cPompey came.

With tAfia chain’d / All this is while fhee Hues.

But dead, her very name will be a Statue,

Not wrought for time, but rooted in the minds

Of all pofierity ; when Brafic, and Marble,

1, and the Capitol it felfe is duft.

Fvl. Your Honor thinks too highly ofme. C 1 C. No:
I cannot thinke inough. And I would haue

Him emulate you. ’Tis no fhamc, to follow

The better precedent. Shce fhewes you, Curtus,

VV .at chime your Countrey laics to you
;
and what duty

Y < )ii owe to ic : Be not afraid, to breake

With Murderers, and Traytors, for thefauing

A life, fo neare, and neceflary to you.

As is your Countries. Thinke but on her right.

“ N ' Child can be too naturali to his Parent.

Sr.ec is out common Mother, and doth challenge

T.e prime part ofvs; Doe not (lop, but giueit:
44 He, thac is void of feare, may foonc be lull,

‘
* And no Religion binds men to be Traitors.

Fvl,
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F v L. My Lord, he vnderftands it ; and will follow

Your fauing counfell. But his flume, yet, flayes him.

I know, chathe is comming. C v r. Doe you know it? (I?

FvL.YcSjIccmc fpeake withyou.CvR.Oyou are-.FvL.What am
C v r. Speake not fo loud. F v l, I am, what you ihouldbe.

Come, d )e you thinke,rid walkc in any plot.

Where Madame Scmpronia fh iuld take place ofme.

And Fulfil* come i* the rere> or on the by ?

That I would be her fccond, in a bufinefle.

Though it might vantage me a il the Sunne fees ?

It was a fecly phant’fle ofyours. Apply

Your felfc to me, and the Conful, and be wife;

Follow the fortune I ha
5

put you intoe

You may be fome thing this way, and with fafety.

C i c. Nay, I muft tolerate no whifperings, Lady,

F v l. Sir, you may heare. I tell him, in the way.

Wherein be was,how hazardous his courfe was.

C i c. How hazardous ? how certainc to all ruine.

Did he, or doe, yet, any ofthem imagine

The Gods would fleepe, to fuch a Stygian pra$ife,

Againftthat Commonwealth,which they haue founded

With fo much labour, and like care haue kept,

Now nearefeuen hundred yeares ? It is a madnefle.

Wherewith Heauen blinds ’hem,when it would confound
#
hcn»,

That they fhould thinkc it. Come, myCHYiW*

I fee your nature’s right
;
you fhali no more

Be mention’d with them : I will call you mine.

And trouble this good lhame, no farder. Stand

Firmc for your Countrcy ; and become a man
Honor’d, and lou’d. It were a noble life,

To be found dead, embracing her. Know you.

What thanks, what titles, what rewards fhe Senatt

Will heape vpon you, certaine, for your feruice ?

Let not a defperate a&ion more engage you,

Then fafety fhould ; and wicked friendthip force

What honefly, and yertue cannot workc.
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F vl He tels you right, fv\ cete friend

:

’Tis fauing counfailc.

C v R. noble ConfnL I am yours, and hers;

I meane my Countries
:
you' hauc form’d me new.

Infpiring me,with what I fliould be. truely.

And I intreate, my faith may not feerne cheaper

For fpringing c ut of penitence. Cic. Good Cnrius^

Ii fhall be dearer rather, and becaufe

]fd make it fueh. heare how I ti ull you more.

Kcep<“ dill your former face; and mixeagaine

With the fe loll fniriis. Runnc all their mazes vvith’hcm;

For fuch are treafons. Finde their windings out.

And fubtle turnings, watch their inakywaies.

Through brakes* and hedges,into woods ofdarkenefle,

VVliere they are faine to creepe vpon their breads

In pathes nere trod by Mcn.but Wolues,and Panthers,

J earne, befidc 'attime , Lemulus, and thofe.

Whoft names I haue, what new ones they draw in

;

Who cite are likely
;
w hat thofe Great ones are.

They doe not name
;
w'hat w aies they meane to take ;

And whither their hopes point;to w arre : or ruine.

By fome furprize. Explore all their intents,

And what you finde may profit the Rcpublique,

Acquaint me with it, either, by your felfe.

Or this your vt rtuous friend, on whom I lay

The care ofvrgingyou
;

lie fee, that Rome
Shall proue a thankefull,and a bounteous Mother

:

Be fccretas the night. Cvr, And condant Sir.

Cic. I doe not doubt it. Though the time cut oft

All vowes. “The dignity oftruth is loll,

With much protelling :Who is there/This w'ay.

Lead you befeene, and met. And when you come.
Be this your token

;
to this fellow. Light ’hem.

O Rome ,-in what a ficknede art thou fall’n /

How dangerous, and deadly / w'hcn thy head

Is drown’d in fleepe, and all thy body feu’ry /

No noife, n© pulling, no vexation wakes thee.
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Thy Lethargic is fuch :or if, by chance,

Thou heau’d chy eye-lids vp, thou dod forget

Sooner, then thou wert told, thy proper danger.

I did vnreuerendly, to blame the Gods,

Who wake for thee, though thou fnore to thy felfc#

Is it not Grange, thou fhould’d be fo difeas’d.

And fo fecure ? But more, that the fird.fymptomes

Of fuch a malady, Should not rife out

From any worthy member, but a bale

And common flrumpet, worthleffe to be nam’d

A haire, or part ofthee ? Thinke, thinke, hereafter.

What thy needes were, when thou mud vfe fuch meanes

:

And lay it to thy bread, how much the Gods
Vpbraid thy foule negleft ofchem ; by making

So vile a thing, the Author ofthy fafety.

They could haue wrought by nobler waiesrhauc drookc

Thy foes with forked lightning
; or ram if d thunder

;

Thrownc hilles vpon’hcm, incheafi; hauefent

Death, like a dampe, to all their families ;

Or caus’d their confidences to burd ’hem. But,

When they will fhew thee what thou arc, and make
A fcornefull difference ’twixt their power,and thee.

They he Ipe thee by fuch aides, as Geefe, and Harlo'ts,

How now ?Whatanfwere?Is he come? Li c. Your Brother,

Will freight be here ; and your Colleague dAnt&nius

Said, coldly, he would follow me. C i c . I, that

Troubles me fomewhat, and is worth my feare

;

He is a man, ’gaind whom I mud prouide,

That (as hee’ll doe no good) he doe no harme

;

He, though he be not ofthe plot, will like it.

And wifb it fhould proceede *, for, vnto men,
Pred with their wants, all change is euer welcome.
I mud with offices

,
and patience winne him

;

Make him, by art, that which he is not borne,

A friend vnto the publique
;
and bedow

The ProHinc

c

on him
; which is by the Senate

G 2 Decrce’d
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Decreed to me : That benefit v\ ill-bind him.

Tis well, if lomc men will doe w ell, for price

;

c< So few are vertuous, when the reward’s away:-

Nor mufi I be yntnindfijll ofmy priuate

;

For which I hane call’d my Brother, and the Tribunes*

My Kins-folkc, and my Clients tobenearemc;
“ He that flandsvp ’gainft Traitors, and their ends,
ct Shall ncede a double guard, oflavv,and friends

:

“ Efpecially, in fuch an enuious State,

“ That fooncr wilfaecufc the Magiftrate,
u Then the Delinquent

;
and will rather grieue.

n The Treafon if not adted, then bclceue0 .

C AE S A R, C A T I LINT..

'T* He night growes on
;
and you are for your meetings :

X lie therefore end in fewr
. Be refolute,

And put your enterprife in adl : The more
“Addons ofdepth, and danger a.re confider’d,
cc The lcffc affuredly they are perform'd*

And thence it hapneth, that the brauefi plots

(Not executed Araight) hauc beene difeouer’d.

Say, you are conflant, or another, a third.

Or more
;
there may be yet one wretched fpirit^.

With whom the feare of punifhment fhall woikc

’Boue all the thoughts ofhonor, and reuenge.

You are not, nowr

, to thinke what’s beft to doe.

As in beginnings
;
but, what mufl be done,

.

Being thus entred : and flip no advantage

Tha
4
t may fecurc you. Let ’hem call it mifihiefc ;

<c VVhen it is pafl, and profper’d, ’t will be vertue.
€C Th’are petty crimes are puniflrd, great rewarded.

.

Nor muft you thinke ofpcrill
;
fince* “ Attempts

,

“Bcgunne w ith danger, Rill doe end w’ith glory:
u And, when ncede fpurrcs,defpaire will be call’d w ifdomev.

Leffc ought the care ofmcn
;
or fame to fright you >

Fdrr
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€< For they,that winne, do feldome receiuc fliame

Ct Of vidlory .* how ere it be atchiu’d

;

And vengeance, leafi.Fcr whc,befieg’d'with wants,

Would flop at death, or any thing beyond it?

Come, there was neuer any great thing thing, yet,.

Afpired, but by violence, ot fraud :

And he that (takes ( for folly of a confluence)

To reach it— C a t. Is a good religious foole.

C ae s. A fuperflitious flaue, and w ‘di d re bead.

Good night. You know what CraffUs ihinks,and I,

By this : Prepareyoir wings, as large as la vies.

To cut through ayre, and leaue no print behind you..

A Serpent, ere he comes to be a Dragon,

Do’s eate a Bar: and lb mud you a Confuf;

That watches. What you doe, doe quickly Sergius;

You fhall not ftir for mee.C'AT. Excufe me,lights there. (C<efar.

Cae s. By nomeanes. Ca t. Stay then. All good thoughts to

And like to Crajpts, C ae s. Mind but your friends counfeis.

Catiline, Avrelia, Lecca,

OT, I will beare no mind. How now, Aurelia 1

Are your confederates come? the Ladies? A v R. Yes.

Cat. And is Sempronti there? Avr, She is.C a t. That’s well, .

She ha’s a fulphurous fpitit,and will take

Light at a fparke. Breake with them, gentle lone,

About* the drawing as many of their Husbands,

Into die plot, as can : Ifnot, to rid ’hern.

That ’ll be the eafier pra&ife, vnto fome,

Who hauebene tir’d withr ’hem long. Sollicitc

Their aydes, for money; and their Seruants helpc,

In firing ofche Citie, at the time

Shall be defign’d, Promife ’hrem States,and Empires#

And men, for Louers, made of better clay.

Then euer the old Potter Titan knew*.

Who’s that ? O, Pomw Lecca ! are they met?
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Lb c. They are all,here. Cat. Loue, you haue your inflru&ions?

lie trull you with the ftuffe you haue to vvorkc on,.

You’ll forme it? Parc//#,fetch the bluer Eagle

I ga’ you in charge. And pray ’hem,they will enter,

Catiline, Cethegvs, Cvrivs, Lentv-
ivs, Vargvnteivs, Longinvs,

Gabinivs, Ceparivs,
Avtronivs. &c.

O Friends, your faces glad rr.ee. This will be

Our lafl, I hope, of confutation.

Cat. S©, it had need. Cvr. We loofeoccabon, daily.

Ca t. I,andourroeanes : whereof one woundesme irfoft.

That was the faireft. Ptfo is dead, inSpaine.

Cet. As we are, here. Lon. And, as it is thought, by enuy
Of Pompeys followers. Lbn. He too’seomming backc.

Now, out of tAfia, Cat. Therefore, what we ’intend

We muft be fwift in. Take your fcates, and heare,

I haue, alreadie, fent Septimiw

Into the Ticcue territorie ;
and Iulius

y

To rayfe force, for vs, in tApnlta :

tJManlim at FefuU is(by this time)vp.

With the old needic troopes, that follow’d SjIIa •

And all do but expedt, when we will giue

The blow at home. Behold this bluer Eagle,

Was CMarius iLndard, in the Cimbrian warre,

Fatall to Rome

;

and, as our Augures tell mee.

Shall bill be fo : For which one omenous caufe,

I’ haue kept it fafe, and done it facred rites.

As to a Godhead •, in a Chappell built

Ofpurpofe to it. Pledge then all your hands.

To follow it, with vowes ofdeath, and ruine,

Strooke fiiently, and home. So waters fpeake

When they runnedeepeft.Now’s the time,this yeare.

The tvventi’th, from the firing of the Capitol,

As
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As fatnll too, to 'Rome, by all predi&ions

;

And, in wh’ch, honor’d Lenttilns mull rile

A King, ifhe purfueit. Cvr. Ifhedoenot,

He is not worthy the great deftiny.

L e n. It is too great for mcc, but what the Gods,

And their great loues decree me,I muft net

Secmc careleflfe of. Cat. No nor we enuious.

We haue enough befide, all Gallia
,
Belgia ,

Greece Spayne,and Afncke . Cvr. I,and AJia too.

Now 'Pompey is returning. Cat. Nobleii Romanes,

Me thinkes our lookes,are not lo quicke and high.

As they were wont. Cvr. No? whofe is not? Cat. We haue

No anger in our eyes, no ftorme, no lightning

;

Our hate is fpent,and fum' d away in vapor.

Before our hands be’at worke. I can accufe

Not any one, but ail of flacknefie. Cet. Yes,

And be your felfe fuch, while you do it. Cat. Ha ?

Tis fharply anfwerd, Cains, Cet. Truly , truly.

X» e n. Come, let vs each one know his part to doe.

And then be accufd. Leaue thefe vntimely quarrels.

C v r . I would there were more Romes then one,to rulne.

Cet. More Romes}More Worlds. Cvr. Nay then,more Gods, &
If they tooke part.Len. When fhall the time be,firft? (Natures,

C a t. I thinke the Satwnals. Cet. ’Twii^be too long.

Cat. They are not now farre off, ’tis not a month.
Cet. A w'eeke, a day, an houre is too farre off.

Now, were the fitted time. Cat. We ha’ not laid

All things fo fafe, and readie. Cet. While we’are laying,

We fhall all lie ; and grow to earth. Would IWere nothing in it, ifnot now. Thefe things

They fhould be done, e’re thought. Cat. Nay,now your reafoa
Forfakes you, Cains. Thinke, but what commodity
That time will minifter *, the Cities cuftome

Of being,then, in mirth, and feaft. Len. Loos’d whole
1 1 plealureand fecuritie. Avl. Eachhoufe
Refolu’d in freedome. Cyr. Euery flaue a mafter.

L o n.
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Lon. And they too no meane aides.Cvr. Made frorntheir hope
Of liberty. Len, Or hate vnto their Lords.

V a r. Tis furcjtbcrc cannot be a time found out

More apt, and natural]. Len. Nay, good Qetheguty

Why do yourpaflGons, now, difturbe our hopes ?

C e t. Why do your hopes delude your certainties ?

Cat. You muft lend him his way. Thinke,for the order.

And proceffe of it. L o n. Yes. Len. I like not fire

:

'Twill too much vv a/I my Citie. Cat. Were it embersj

There will be wealth enough, rak’t out ofthem.

To tyring a new : It mull be fire, or nothing.

L o n. What elfe fbould fright, or terrefie Jhem? Var, True.

In that condition,mu ft be the chiefe daughter.

Cvr. Then we fhallkilThembraueft. Cep. And in beapes.

A v t. Strew Sacrifices. Cvr. Make the Earth an Altar.

Lon, And %omc the fire. Le c. ’Twill be a noble night.

V a r. And worth allSyllJs daies.Cv R.When Husbands,WiueSg,

Grandlircs,andNephcwcs,Seruants, and their Lords,

Virgins, and Priefls, the Infant, and the Nuife

Go all to hell, together, in a fleete.

Ca t. I would haue you, Longinut ,
and Stutilim

,

To take the charge o’ the firing, which mud be,

At a figne gkien with a trumpet, done

In tweluc chiefe places ofthe Citie, at once.

The flaxe, and fulpfiure, are alreadie laid

In, at Ccthcgw houfe. So are the weapons.

(jabmiMfy you, with other force, Thai] flop

The pipes, and conduits : And kill thofe that come
For water. C v r . What Thai! Ido? Cat. All will haue

Employment, fearc not : Ply the execution.

C v r. Forthat,truft me, andCethcgw. C a t. I will be

At hand, with the army, to meete thole that fcape.

And LentulMy begirt you 'Tompef s houfe.

To fcile his fonnes aline : for they are they

Mu ft make our peace with him, All elfe cut off,

AsTk^tf/fldidthe Poppcy heads
j
or mowers

A
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A field of thirties

;
or rife, vp, as ploughes

Do barren lands 5
and rtrik'e together flints

,

Andclods; th’ungratefull Senate, and the People:

-Till no rage, gone before, or comming after

May weigh with yours, though Horror leapt her felfc

Into the fcale: but, in your violent adls.

The fall of torrents,and the noyfe of cempefls.

The boylingof Chary bdii ,the Seas wildnefle.

The eating force of flames,and wings of winds.

Be all outwrought, by your tranfeendent furies.

It had bene done, ere this, had 1 bene Cunful;

Wc’had had no flop,no let.LHN.How' find you Antovttu}

Cat. The’cther ha’s wonne him, lort : that freer*

Was borne to be my oppofition.

And rtands in all our waies. Cvr. Remoue him firrt.

Cet. May rhat, yet, be done fooner? Cat. Would it were done.

Cvr. Var. I’ll doe’t. Cet .It is my prouince; none vfurpe it.

Len. What arc your meanes ?C e t . Enquire not. He (ball die.

Shall, was too flowlyfaid. He’is dying. That

Is, yet,too flow. He’is dead. Cat. Braue,onIy Romanc,

Whofe foule might be the worlds foule,were that dying;

Refufc not, yet, the aydes ofthefe your friends :

Len. Here’s Vargmtetns holds good quarter with him.

Cat. And vnder the pretext of clientele

And vi (nation, with the morning Haylc,

Will be admitted. Cet. What is that to mee?
Var. Yes,we may kill him in his bed, and fafely.

Cet. Safe is your way, then; take it. Mine’s mineowne.
Cat. Follow him, VargunteiM, and periwade

,

The morning is the fittefltime. L o n. The night

Will turnc all into tumult. L e n. And perhaps

Mifleof him too. Cat. Intreat, and coniure him.

In all our names. Len. By all our vovves , and friendfliips.

H Sem
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SemproniAj Avrelia, F v l v i a, to them.

*V/W Hat ! is our Councell broke vp firfi? Avr, You fay.

Women are greatefl talkers. Sem. Weha’donc;
And are now fit for adlion. Lon. Which is pallion. v

There’s your belt a&iuity. Lady. Sem. How
Knowes your wife fatneffe that? Lon. Your Mothers daughter

Did teach me, Madame. Cet. Come Scmpronia
y leaue bim:

He is a Giber. And our prefent bufinefle

Is ofmore ferious conkquencc.Aurelia

Tells me, you ’haue done moll mafeulinely within.

And plaid the Orator. Sem. But we mufl haflen

To our defigne as well,and execute:

Not hang Hill, in the feuer ofan accident.

Cat. You fay well,Lady. S e m. I do like our plot

Exceeding well, tis fure
; and we (ball leaue

Little to fortune, in it. C a t. Your banquet Hayes.

Aurelia, take her in. Where’s FuIhiaI

Sem. O the two L ouers are coupling. C v R . In good faith v

She’s very ill, with fitting vp. Sem. Youl’d haue her

Laugh, and lie downe. F v i. No, faith, Sempronia
y

I am not well ; Lie take my leau^ it drawes

Toward the morning. Cttrius AMI flay with you.

Madam, I pray you pardon me,my health

I mufi refpedt .A v R. Farewell, ooo&Fuluia.

C v r . Make haft, and bid him get his guards about him.

ForVargv.nttins
y and Cornelius

Haue vndertane it, fliould Cethegtu mifle

:

Their reafon,that they thinke his openrafhncflc

Willfuffer cafier difeouerie,

Then their attempt; fo vailed vnder friendfliip.

He bring you to your Coach. Tell him, befide.

Of G^r/comming forth, here. Cat. My fweete Madam,
Will you be gone? Fvl. I am, my Lord, in truth.

In fome indifpofition. Cat, I do wifh

You
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You had all your health, fweet Lady* Lentnlus,

You’ll doc her feruice. Len. To her coach, and duty.
%

Catiline.

V/W" Hat minifters men mufl, for pra&ife, vfe !
^ * The rafh, th’ambitious, needy, defperate,

Foolifh, and wretched, eu’n the dregs ofMankinde,

To whotes, and women ! Still, it muft be fo.

Each haue their proper place
;
and, in their roomes.

They arc the beft. Groomes fitteft kindle fires,

Slaues carry burdens. Butchers are for (laughters,

Apothecaries, Butlers, Cookes for poyfons

;

As thefe for me .-Dull, ftupide Lentnlus,

My Bale, with whom I ftalkc
$
the rafh Ccthegus

,

My executioner ; 3nd fat Longinus,

Statilius^urius, Cepanns , Cimbcr.

My laborers, pioners, and incendiaries

;

VVith thefe domefticke traitors, bofome theeues.

Whom cuftome hath call’d Wiues
;
the readied helpcs.

To Brangle hcad-ftrong Husbands
; rob the eafie

;

And lend the moneyes, on returnes of lufl.

Shall Catiline not doe, now, with thefe aides.

So fought, fo forted, fomething fhall be call’d

Their labor , but his profit ? and make Captr

Repent his ventring counfcls, to a fpirit,

So much his Lord m mifehiefe ? when all thefe.

Shall, like the Brethren fprung ofDragons teeth,

Ruine each other
;
and he fall amongft ’hem

:

With Crajfus, Pompey , or who elfe appeares.

But like, or neare a great one. May my braine

Refolue to water, and my bloud turne phlegme.

My hands,drop off,vnworthy ofmy fword,

And that b’ infpired, of it felfe, to rip

My brcaft? for my lofi entrailes
;
when I Ieaue

A foulc, that will not ferue. And who will, are

H 2 The
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The fame with (lanes

;
inch clay I dare not fearc.

The cruelty, I meanc to a&, I w ifh

Should be call’d mine, and tary in my name

;

\Vhil’(l after Ages do toyle out themfelues

In thinking for the like, but do it lefle:

And, were the power of all the fiends Ietloofe,

With Fate toboote, it fhould be, llill,example.

When, what the (jaule , or cJMoore could not effe&.

Nor emulous Carthage
,
with their length of fpight.

Shall be the vvorke ofone, and that my night.

Cicero, Fvlvi a, Qvintvs.

J
Thanke your vigilance. Where’s my brother, guinturf

Call all my feruants vp. Tell noble Ctirittsy
And fay it to your felfe,you are my Sauers

;

But that’s too little for you, you are Romes :

What could 1 then,hope leflcfObrother/novv,

The engines I told you of, are working

;

The machine ’gin's to moue. Where are your weapons?

Arme all my houfhold prefcntly. And charge

The Porter, he let no man in, till day. (namesr
Qv i. Net Clients, and your friends

C

i c.They wcarethofe

That come to tnurther me. Yet fend for Catoy
And Quintus Caiuhts^ thofe I dare trudj

And J- laccus,and
cpQmtinttu, the Praetors,

By thcbacke way. Qv i. Take care,good brother tJMarcHS3

Your feares be not form’d greater,then they fhould;

And make your friend
.

grieue, while your enemies laugh.

Ci c. Tis brothers counfell, and worth thankes. But doe

As I intreat you. ] prouide, notf^are.

Was Ctfiir there, fay.you? Fvl. Curitts fayes, he met him,

Comming from thence. C i c. 0,fo. And, had you a counfell

Of Ladies too? Who was your Speaker,Madam.?

Fvl. She that w»ou!d be, had there bene fortie more;
Sempronia

9 \yho had both her Greeke, and Figures;

And,
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And, cuer and anone, would aske vs, if

The witty Conful could haue mended that

Or Orator Cicero could haue laid it better ?

Ci c, Shee’s my gentle enemy. Would Cethegus

Had no more danger in him. But,my guards

Are you, great powers; and th’ vnbated (Lengths

Ofa firme conlcience, which (Ball arme each (lep

Tanefor the State; and teach me (l3cke no pace

For feare ofmalice. How now. Brother ? Qv i . Cato,

And ^umtus Catulus were comming to you,

And (raj(fus with 'hem. I haue let ’hem in.

By th’ garden. Cic. What would Crajfas haue? Qvi.Iheare
Some whilpering ’bout the gate

;
and making doubt,

Whither it be not yet too early, or no ?

But I doe thinke, they are your firiendes, and Clients,

Arefearcfulltodiflurbeyou. Cic. You will change

To another thought, anone. Ha’ you giu’n the Porter

The charge,I will’d you?Qvi.Yes.Cic.Withdraw',and hearken,

Vargvnteivs, Cornel iv s, porter,
Cicero, Cato, Catvlvs,

Crassvs.

T He d ore’s not open, yet. Cor. You’werebefltoknocke.

V a r. Let them Hand clofe, then: And, when we are in,

Kufh after vs. C o r. But where’s Cethegus? Var. He
Has left it, (incehcmightnotdo’t his way.

Por. Who’s there? Var.A friend, or more. Por.I mavnot let

Any man in, till day. Var. No? why? C o r . Thy realon f

Por. 1 am commanded fo. Var .By whom? Cor. I hope
We arenotdifcoucr’d. Var. Yes, by reuelation.

Pray thee good flaue, who has commanded thee?

P o r. He that may bell, the Confull. V a R.We are his friends'.

Por. All's one. Co R.Beftgiue your name.VAR.Doll thou heare,

I haue feme infiantbufinefle with the Confull. (fellow ?

My name isT
rargmtcins. Cic. True, he kr.owes it

;

H 3. And.
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Anti for w hat friendlv office you arefcnt.

Cornelius, too, is there ? Var, We are betraid,

C 1 c. And defperate Cethegus, is he not ?

Var. Speake you,he knowes my voice. Ci c.What fay you to’t ?

Cor. You are dcccau’d Sir. C i c. No,*tis you arefo;

Poore, milled men. Your Hates arc yet worth pitty.

Ifyou would heare, and change your fauage minds.

Leaue to be mad
;
forfake your purpofes

OfTrcafon, Rapine, Murder, Fire, and Horror

:

The common wealth hath eyes, that wake as fharply

Ouer her life, as yours doe for her mine.

Be not deceiu’d, to thinke her lenity

Will be pcrpetuall ; or, ifMen be wanting,

The Gods will be, to fuch a calling caufe.

Conlidcr your attempts, and while there’s time.

Repent you of ’hem. It doth make me tremble

There fhould thofc fpirits yet breath, that when they cannot

Liue honeftly, would rather perifh bafely.

Cato. You talke to much to ’hem, Match*, They ’are loft.

Goe forth, and apprehend ’hem. Catv. Ifyouproue

This prailife
j
what fhould let the Common-wealth

To take due vengeance ? Var. Let vs Ihift, away.

The darkenefle hath conceal’d vs, yet: Wee’ll fay

Some haue abus’d our names. Cor. Denie it all.

Cato. Quintus, what guards ha* you ? Call the Tribunes aide.

And raifethe City. Conful,you are too mild,

<c The foulencfte of fome fadls takes thence all mercy :

Report it to the Senate. Hearer The Gods

Grow angry with your patience. cf Tis their care,

cc And mull be yours, that guilty men efcape not.

“ As crimes doe grow, Iuftice fhould roufe it felfe.

H O R V S.

f'jVT Hat is it, Hcauens, you prepare
* * With fo much fwifenefle, and fo fodairie riling ?

i There
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There are no Sonnes ofearth, that dare,

Againe, rebellion : or the Gods furprifing?

The World doth £hake,and Nature feares,

Yet is the tumult, and the horror greater

Within our minds, then in our eares,

So much Romes faults (now grovvne her Fatc)doe threat her.

The Priefts,and People runne about,

Each Order, Age, and Sexe amaz’d at other •

And, at the ports, all thronging out,

As if their fafety were to quit their Mother:

Yet finde they the fame dangers there,

From which they make fuch haft to be preferued

;

For guilty States doe cuerbeare

The plagues‘about them,which they haue deferued.

And ,till thofe plagues doe get aboue

The mountainc ofour faults, and there doe fit;

We fee ’hem not. Thus, (Fill we loue

The’euill we doe, vntill we fuffer it.

But, moft, ambition, that neare vice

To vertue, hath the fate ofRome prouoked;

And made, that now "Romes felfe no price.

To free her from the death, wherewdth {lie’s yoked.

That refllefie 111, that flill doth build

Vpon fuccefle
; and endes not in afpiring

:

But there beginnes. And nere is fill’d.

While ought remaines that feemes but worth defiring.

Wherein the Thought,vnlike the Eye,

To which things farre, feeme fmaller then they are,

Dcemes all contentment plac’d on high :

And thinks there’s nothing great, but what is farre.

O, that in time, Rgme did not caft

Her errors vp, this fortune to preuent

;

T’haue feene her crimes ’ere they w'ere paft

:

And felt her faults,before her punifliment.
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\ .

Aft. iiij.

Allobroges.

C An thefc men feare ? who arc not only ours,

But the worlds maflers ? Then I fee, the Gods
Vpbraid our fuffrings, or would humble them;

By fending thefc affrights, while we are here

:

That we might laugh at their ridiculous feare,

Whofe names, wc trembled at, beyond the Alp’es.

Ofall thatpaile, I doe not fee a face

Worthy a man, that dares looke vp, and fland

One thunder out
;
but downeward all, like beaffs,

Running away from euery flafli is made.

The falling world could not deferue fuch bafeneffe.

Arc wc emploid here, by our miferies.

Like fiiperflitious fooles (or rather flaues)

To plainc our griefes, wrongs, and oppreffions.

To a meere clothed Senate
, whom our folly

Hath made, and ftill intends to keepe our Tyrannes?

It is our bafe petitionary breath

That blowes "hem to this greatneffe
;
which this pricke

Would foone let out, ifwe were bold, and wretched.

When they haue taken all we haue ; our goods.

Crop, lands, and houfes, they will leaue vs this:

A weapon, and an arme will Bill be found.

Though naked left, and lower then the ground.

* J t * . \ ^ .

f

i . J 4 •
’ C ‘

,

* ‘ ' ' " '

Cato, Catvlvs, Cicero.

D Oc;vrge thine anger, Bill
;
good Heauen, and tuft.

Tell guilty men, what powers are aboue them.
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In fuch a confidence ofwickednefle,

’Twas time,they fhould know fomething fit to fearc.

C at v. I neuerfaw a morne m:>re full ofhorror.

Cato. To Catiline, and his : But, to iuft men,

Though Heaucn fhould fpeake, \4fch all his wrath at once.

That, with his breath, the hinges of the world

Did crackc
;
we fhould Band vpright, and vnfear’d.

C i c. Why,fo wedoe, good Cat9' VVhobethcfe?

C a

t

v. AmbafTadourSjfrom the Allobroges
, ^

I take ’hem, by their habits. All. I,thefemen

Sceme ofanother race; Let’s fue to thefe

There’s hope ofiuflice, with their fortitude.

C i c. Friends ofthe Senate, and ofFome, to day

We pray you to forbeare vs : on the morrow
What fute you haue, let vs, by Fabitis Sanga,

(Whofe Patronage your State doth vfe) but know it.

And, on the Confuii’s word, you fhall receiue

Dilpatch, or elfe an anfwere, worth your patience.

All. We could not hope for more, mofl worthy Coilful*

This Magillrate hath ftrookc an awe into me,

And, by his fweetneffe, wonne a more reguard

Vnto his place, ttten all the boiftrous moodes

That ignorant GreatnefTe pra&ifeth, to fill

The large, vnfit authority it weares.

How eafie is a noble fpirit difeern’d

From harfh, and fulphurous matter, that flies out

In contumelies, makes a noife, and flinkes.

May we finde good, and great men, that know how
To floupe to wants, and meete ncceflities, •

And will not turne from any equall fuites.

<( Such men, they doe not faccour more the caufe,
u They vndettake, with fauor, and fuccefle

5

“ Then, by it, their owne iudgments they doe raife,
“ In turning iuft mens ncedes, into their praife, •

I The
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The Senate.

P R ae. Roomc for the Confuls. Fathers, take your places

Here, in the houfe of lupiter, the Staye r,

By edi&from the Confull, Uttarcus Tnlltus ,

You’are met, a frequent Senate. Hcare him fpeake.

C i c . JVhicb may be happy, and aufpiciousfttli

ToKome^nd hers . Honor’d and Confcript Fathers,

If I were filent, and that all the dangers

Thrcatning the State,and you, were yet fo hi<l

In night ,
or darkenefie, thicker in their breads,

-That arc the blackecontriuers
;
fo, that no

Bemne ofthe light could pierce ’hem : Yet the voice

OfHeau’n,this morning, hath fpoke loud inough,

’Tindruft you with a feeling ofthe horror >

And wake you from a deepe, as dead, as death.

1 haue-, of late, fpoke often in this Senate,

Touching this argument, but dill haue wanted

Either your cares, or faith : fo’ incredible

Their plots haue feem’d, or I fo vaine, to make

Thefe things for mine owne glory, and falfe grcafcncfle.

As hath beetle giuen out. Butbc it fo:

When they breake forth, and Aiall declare themfelues.

By their too foule cffciffs
,
then, then, the enuy

Ofmy itid cares will finde another name.

For me, 1 am but one : And this poore life.

So lately aim’d at, not an houre yet dnee.

They cannot with more eagerneffe purfue.

Then I with gladncfie would lay downe,and loofr.

To buy Romes peace, ifthat would purchafe it.

But when I fee, they’ld make it but the dep
To more, and greater; vnto yours, Romes , alii

I wofcld with thofe preferue it, or then fall.

Cae s. I, I, let you alone, cunning Artificer/

See, how his gorget peercs aboue his gowne

;
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To tell the people, in what danger he way.

It was abfi.icdly done ofV’arguments>

To name himlclfe, before he was got in.

C a a. It matters not, fo they denie it all:

And can but carry the lie conftandy.

Will Catiline be here? Caes. I’hauefentfor him.

C r a. And ha’ you bid him to be confident?

C ae s. To that his owns necefficy will prompt him.

C a a. Seem: tobeleeu? nothing at all,that Qicero

Relates vs, C ae s. It will mad him. C r a. O, and hclpe

The other party. Wno is that ? His Brother ?

What ncyi intelligence ha’s he brought him now ?

C ae s. So me cautio is from his Wife, how to behaue him.

Ci c. Place fome ofthem wichout, and Tone bring in.

Thanke their kinde loues. It is a comfort yet,

That all depart not from their Countriescaufe.

C ae s. How noWjwhatineanesthisM ifler? Co^(u\,A Jtonitis?

Ant. I doe not know, aske my Colleague, bee’ll tell you.

There is fome reafon in Hate, that I mull yeeld to
;

And I hauepromis’d him : Indeede he has bought it.

With giuing me the Prwince. C i c . I profefie,

It grieues me, Fathers, that I am compcll’d

To draw thefe armes, and aides for your defence;

And,more,againll a Citizen of
rRome 9

Borne here among!) you, a Patrician,

A man, I muft confefle, ofno meane houfe.

Nor no fmall vertue, ifhe had employ’d

Tnofe excellent gifts of Fortune, and ofNature,

Vnto the good, not ruine ofthe State.

But being bred in’s fathers needy fortunes.

Brought vp in’s fillers proflitution,

Confirm’d in ciuill (laughter, entring firft

The Common-wealth, with murder ofthe gentry

;

Since, both by fludy, and cuflome,conuerfanc

W ith all Jicentioulhefle : what could be hop’d

In fuch a field ofriot, but a courfe

I z Extreme
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Extreme pernicious ? Though, T muft preteft,

] found his ini(chiefs, fooncr, with mine eyes,

Then with my thought
;
and with thefe hands ofmine

Before they touch’d, at my fufpicion..

C ae s. VVhat are his mifehiefs, Conful ?you declame

Againft his manners, and corrupt your owne

;

<c No w ife man fhould, for hate ofguilty men,
€C Loofe his owne innocence. Ci c. The noble Cafir

Speakes Godlike truth. But, when he heares, lean

Conuince him, by his manners, of his milchiefs,.

He might be lilcnt : And not enfl away

His lentences in vaine, where they Icarfe looke. ^
Toward his fubiedh Cat. Here he comes himfelfc.

If he be wo thy any good mans voice,

That good man fit dovvne, by him : Cato will nor.

C atv. \£Cato Ieauc him. flenotkeepeafide..

C a t i . What face is this, the Senate here puts on,

Againft me, Fathers / Giuc my modefty

I eauc, to demand the caufe of fo muchftrangenefle.

C ae s. It is reporced here, you are the head

To a Grange fadion,Z///c/#/. C i c. I, and will

Be preu’d againfl him. Cat. Let it be. Why,ConfuI>

If in the Common-wealth, there be two bodies,

One leane, vveake, rotten, and that hath a head

;

The other (Long, and healthfuil, but hath none

:

If I dee giue it one, doc I offend ?

Rcftore your lclues, vnto your temper, Fathers y
And, without perturbation, heareme fpeake:

Remember who I am, and ofwhat place,

VVhat petty fellow this is,thatoppofcs^

One, that hath exercis’d his eloquence^

Still to the bane ofthe Nobility

:

A boafting, infolent tongue-man. Cato. Peace leud Traitor*.

Or wafh thy mouth. He is an honefi m3n
And loues his Countrey

;
would thou didftfo, too.

C a t i . Cato,you are too zealous for him. Cato. No,
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Thou art too impudent. Catv. Catiline be filent.

C a t i. Nay then, 1 eadly feare, my iud defence

Will come too late, to to much prerudice. (me,

C ae s. Will he lit downe ? Cati. Yet, let the world forfaRe

My innocence muft rot. Cato. Thou innocent £

So. are the Furies. C i c. Yes, and Ate, too.

Do’ll thou not blufh, pernicious Catiline?

Or, hath the paleneflc of thy guilt drunkc vp

Thy blood, and drawncthy vaincs>a$drie ofthat.

As is thy heart oftruth, thy bread ofvertue ?

Whither at length wilt theu abufe our patience ?

Still flhaljtfhy fury mocke vs? To what licence

Dares thy vnbridkd boldneffe runne it felfe?

Doe all the nightly guards, kept on the Palace,

The Cities watches, with the Peoples fe'ares,.

The concourfe ofall Good men , this fo drong

And fortified- feate here ofthe Senate,

The prefent Jookes vpon thee, drike thee nothing ?

Dod thou not fecle thy Councels all laid open l

And fee thy wild Confpiracy bound in

With each mans knowledge ? which ofall this Order
Cand thou thinke ignorant (if they’ll but vttcr

Their confkience to the right) ofwhat thou didd

Lad night, what on the former, where thou were.

Whom thou didd call together, what your plots were ?

O Age, and Manners ! This the Conful fees,

TheSenate vnderdands, yet this man liues

!

Lines ? I, and comes here into Councell with vs;

Partakes the publique cares : and with his eye

Markes, and points out each man ofvs to daughter.

And we,good men, doe fatishe the State,

If we can ihunne but this mans fword, and madnefle.

There was that vertue, once, in F{ome, when good men
Would, with more diarpe coercion, haue rellrain’d

A wicked Citizen, then the deadlied Foe.

W7

e haue that law dill, Catiline, for thee

;

I 1 Aa.
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An aA as graue, as fharpe : The State’s not wanting.

Nor the authority ofthis Senate
;
wee.

Wee, that are Confuis, oncly fayle our felues.

This twentie daies, the edge of that decree

Wehaue let dull, andruftjkept itfliut vp.

As in a (heath, which drawne fhould take thy head.
Yet ftill thou liu’ft:and liu’ftnot to lay by
Thy wricked confidence,but to confirme it.

I could defire, Fathers, to be found
Still merciful!, to feeme in thefe tnaine perils,

Grafping the (late, a man remifle, and flacke

;

But then, I fhould condemne my felfe of (loth,
^

And trechcry. Their Campe’s in Italy
y

Pitch’d in the iawes, hcre,of Hetrurta ;

Their numbers daily incitafing, and their Generali

Within our vvalles : nay in our Counccll, plotting

HowerJy fcme fatall nufehiefe to the Publiquc.

If, Catiline
, I fhould commaund thee,now,

Here,to betaken, kill’d ;I make iufi doubt,

Whether all good men would not thinke it done

Rather too late, then any m3ii too cruell.

Cato. Except he were ofthe fame mca!e,and batch.

Cic.But that,whichought to haue bene done long fincc,

I will, and
(
for good reafon) yet forbeare.

Then will I take thee, when no man is found

So lofl,fo wicked, nay fo like thy felfe, j

But (hall proTcfle, ’tis done of neede, and right.

While there is o«e,that dares defend thee, liue;

Thou fhalt haue leaue ;
but fo, as now thou liu’ft

:

Watch’d at a hand, befieged, and oppreft

From working lead commotion to the State.

I haue thole eyes, and cares, fhill fid! keepc guard.

And fpiail on thee, as they haue euer done.

And thou not feele it. What, then, canfi thou hope

IfneitherNight can, with her darknefle, hide

Thy wicked meetings
$
nor a pauate Houfe
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Can,in her walles,contnine the guiltie whifpers

Of thy confpiracy : If ail breake out.

All be difeouered, change thy minde at laft.

And loofc thy thoughts ofmine, flame, and (laughter,

Remember,how I told, hereto the Senate,

That fuch a day, thy L idiot\Cains <JManltus
y

Would be in armes.Was I dece\u?d}
Cati/ine9

Or in the fa&, or in the time ? the hower ?

I told too, in this Senate, that thypurpofc

Was,on the fifth, the Kalends of Nonsmber,

T’ haue flaughterd this whole Order : which my caution

Made many leaue the Citie. Canfl thou here

Denie, but this thy b iacke defigne was hindred.

That very day, by mee,thy felfe clos’d in

Within my flrejigths, fo that thou could’fl not mous
Againfl a publique reed? when thou wert heard

To fay, vpon the parting ofthe refl.

Thou would’fl content thee, with the murder ofvsf
That didremaine. Had’fl thou not hope, befide.

By a furprize, by night, to take r
pY<tnefte ?

Where when thou carn’fl* did’fl thou not finde the place

Made good againfl thee, with my aides, my watches ?

My Garrifons fortified it. Thou dofl nothing, Sergius
y

Thou canfl endcuour nothing,nay not thinke.

But I both fee, and heare it ; and am with thee.

By, and before, about, and in thee, too.

CaH but to minde thy lafl nights bufinefle. Come,
He vfenocircumflance: at Leccas houfe.

The fhop, and mint ofyour confpiracie.

Among your Sword -men, where fo many aflbeiates

Both of thy mifehiefe, and thy madnefle, met.
Bar’fl thou denie this ? wherefore art thou filertt?

Speake, and this (hall conuincc thee : Here they are,

I fee ’ hem, in this Senate, that were with thee.

O you immortall Gods ! in what clime are wee?
What region do we Hue in ?* in what ayre?

II t . v
What
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What Common-wcalth,or State is this we haue?

Here, here, amongfl vs, our owne number, Fathers,

In this mod holy Councell ofthe world,

They are, that feeke the fpoyle ofme, ofyou.

Of ours, ofall
;
what I can name’s too narrow:

Follo w the Sun ne, and find not their ambition.

Thefe I behold, being Confull : Nay, I aske

Their counfels of the Scate,as from good Patriots :
#

Whom it were fit the axe fliould hew in pieces,

I notfo much as wound, yet, with my voycc.

Thou waft, laft night, with LcccafiAtilincy

Your fliares, of Italy±you there diuided

;

Appointed who,au’d whither,each Should goe$

What men fhould Ray behind, in Ttyne,were chofenj

Your offices fet downe ;
the parts mark’d out, #

And places of the Citie, for the fire

;

Thy fclfe ( choii’affirtnd’fl) wart rcadie to depart,

Onely, a little let there was,that Ray’d thee,

That I yet lin’d : Vpon the word,Rept forth

Three ofthy crew, to rid thee ofthat care;

Two vndertooke this morning, before day,

To kill,me in my bed. All this 1 knew.

Your conuentfcarce difmifs’d,arm’d all my feruants.

Call’d both my brother, and friends, fhut out your clients,

You lent to vifice mee ;
whole names! told

To fomc there, ofgood place, before they came.

C a r o. Yes, I, and Quintm Catulus can affirme it.

Caes. Hce’s lofl, and gone. His {pities haue forfooke him

C i c. Ifthis be fo, why, Catiline
a doR thou Ray?

Goc, where thou meanfl .* The Ports are open
;
forth.

Ti eCampe abroad wants thee, their Chiefe, too long.

T ead with thee ail thy troupes our. Purge the Citie.

Draw drie that noylome ,
and pernicious Rnke,

Which lefc,behind thee, would infeert the world.

Thou wilt free me of all my fcares, at once,

#
To fee a wall betwe^ne vs, DoR thou flop
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To do that now, commanded ;

which before,

Ofthine owne choife, thou’rt prone to.? Goe. The Conful
Bids thee, an enemy, to depart the Citie.

Whither, thou’lt aske ? to exile? I not bid

Thee that. Butaskemycounfcll,Iperfwadeit.

What is there,hcre, in Rome, that can delight thee?

Where not a foule, without thine ownc foule knot.

But fcares, and hates thee. What domefticke note

Ofpriuate filthinefle, but is burnt in

Into thy life ? What clofe, and fecret fhame.

But is growne one,w ith thy know'ne infamy?

Whatluft was euerabfent from thine eyes?

What lewd fadfrom thy hands ? what wickednefle

From thy w'hole bodyPwhcre’s that youth drawnc in

Within thy nets, or catch’d vp w'ith thy baytes.

Before vvhoferage, thou hall not borne a fword.

And to whofe Jufts thou haft not ’held a torch ?

Thy latter Nuptials I let pafle in filence;

Where finnes incredible, on hnnes, were heapt:

Which I not name, left,inaciuill State,

So monflrous fads fhould cyther appeare to bee.

Or not to be reueng’d. Thy Fortunes,too,

I glance not at, which hang but till next Ides.

I come to that,which is more knowne,more publick;

The life, and fafety ofvs all,by thee

Threatncd,and fought. Stood’ft thou not in the field.

When Lepidttf, and Tullns were our Confuls,

Vpon the day of choyfe, arm’d, and with forces.

To take their liues, and our chiefe Citizens;

When,not thy feare,nor confciece chang’d thy mini
But the meerc fortune of the Common-wealth
Withftood thy a£tiue malice ? Speake but right.

How often haft thou made attempt on mee?

Howjfhany ofthy aflaults haue I declin’d

VVffh fhifting but my bodie, ( as wee’ld fay)

Wrcfted thy dagger from thy hand, how oft?

K How
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How often hath itfalne, or flip’c by chance?

Yet, can thy fide not want it : which, how vow’d.

Or with what rites, ’tis facred of thee, 1 know not.

That fiill thou mak’ft it a neceflitie.

To fixe it in the bodie ofaConful.

But let me loofe this way, and fpeakc to thee.

Not as one mou’d with hatred, which I ought.

But pitty, of which none is owing thee.

Cat. No more then vnto Tantnltu^ or Titytis.

Ci c. Thou cam’ fi,ere while,into this Senate.Who
Of fuch a frequency, fo many friends.

And kindred thou haft here, ialuted thee ?

Were not the feates made bare, vpon thy entrance.*

Rifs’ not the Confular men ? and left their places.

So foone as thou fat’ ft downe? and fled thy fide.

Like to a plague, or ruine; knowing, how oft

They had bene,by thee,mark’d out for the Shambles?

How doft thou beare this ? Surely, ifmy Slaues

At home fear’d me,with halfe th’affi ight,and horror*

That, here, thy fellow Citizens do thee,

1 fhould foone quit my houfc,and thinkc it need too*

Yet thou dar’ft tary heere ? Go forth, at laft;

Condemne thy felfe to flight, and folitude.

Diicharge the Common-wealth, of her deepe fearc.

Goe; into banifhment, ifthou vvait’ft the word.

Why do’ft thou looke? They all confent vnto it.

Do’ft thou expedl th’authcrity oftheir voyces,

Whofc filent willes condemne thee?While they fit.

They approue it
;
while they fufter it, they decree it;

And w hile they’are filent to it, they proclaime it.

Prot e thou there honeft, He endure the enuie.

But there’s no thought, thou fhould’fi be euer hee.

Whom eyther fhame fhould call from filthinefle,

Teiror from danger, or difeourfe from fury.

Goe; I intreat thee
:
ycr, why do I fo ?

When I alreadie know'> they ’arc fent afore.

That
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That tarry for thee ’in armes,and do expe$ thee

On the Aurelian way. I know the day

Set downe, twixt thee , and Manlms

;

vnto whom
The filuer Eagte too is fent, before

:

Which I do hope (hail proue,to thee as baneful!.

As thou concern ft it to the Common-wealth.
But, may this wife, and facred Senate fay.

What mean ft thou Marcns Tullius?Ifthou know’ ft

That Catiline be look’d for, to be Chiefe

Ofan inteftine warre ;
that he*is the Author

Of fuch a wicked nefle; the Caller out

Of men of marke in mifehiefe, to an adlion

Of fo much horror
;
Prince of fuch a treafon

;

Why do’ft thou fend him forth?why let him fcape?

This is to giue him liberty, and power:

Rather, thou fhould’A lay hold vpon him, fend him
To defcruM death, and a iuft punifhment.

To thefe fo holy voyces, thus I anfwere.

If I did thinke it timely, Confcript Fathers,

To pumfli him with death, I would not giue

The Fencer vie of one fhort hower,to breath;

But when there are in this graue Order, fome.

Who, with foft cenfures, ftill doe nource his hopes;

Some, that with not belceuing, haue confirm’d

His defignes more, and whofe authoritie

The weaker, as the worft men, too, haue follow’d:

I would now fend him, where they all (houldfee

Clcare,as the light, his heart fhinc ; where no man
Could be fo wickedly, or fondly ftupide.

But flhould cry out he faw^touch’d/eltjand grafp’t it.

Then,when he hath runne out himfelfe; led forth

His defp’rate partie with him
;
blowme together

Aids ofall kinds,both fhipwrack’d minds & fortunes:

Not onely the grown e euill, that now is fprung,

And fprouced forth,would be pluck’d vp, & weeded;

But the ftocke, roote, and feed of all the mifehiefes,

K 2 Choking
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Choking the Common-wealth. Where,fHould we take

Of lucb a fwarme oftraytors,onc)y him,

Our cares, and fearcs might feemc a while relieird,,

But the maine penll would bide Bill enclos’d

Deepe, in the veines, and bowels ofthe State.

As humane bodies, laboring w ith feuers,

While they are toft w ith hcatc, if they do take

Cold water, foeme for that fhort fpace much eas’d.

But afterward, are ten times more afflidled.

Wherefore, I fay, let all this wicked crew

Depart, diuide thcmfelues from good men, gather

Their forces ro one head; as I faid oft.

Let ’hem be feuer’d from vs with a wall

;

Lec’nem Ieaue offattempts,vpon the Conful,

In his owne houfe; to circle in thePixtor

;

To girt the Court with weapons
;
to prepare

Fire, and balles, fwords, torches, fulphure, brands:

In fhort, let it be writ in each mans forehead

What thoughts he bcares the Publike. I here promife,

Fathers Confcript,to you, and to my fclfe.

That diligence in vs Conlutls, for my honour’d

Colleague,abroad, and for my fclfe, at home;

.

So great authority in you
;
fo much

Vcrtue, in thefe,the Gentlemen of Rome
;

Whom I could fcarce reftraine to day, in zeale.

From feeking out the Parricide, to (laughter;

So much confentinailgood men, and minds.

As, on the going out of this one Cattime y

All fha!l be cleare , made plaine, opprefs’d, reueng’d.

And, with this omen, go, pernicious plague.

Out of the Citie,tothe w'ifh’d deftru&ion

Ofthee, and thole, that, to the ruine of her,

Hauetanethatbloudy, and blacke facrament.

Thou Iuf'tter
, whom wedo call the Stayer

Both of this Citic, and this Empire, wilt

( With the fame aufpice thou didft raiie it fir ft)
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Driue from thy Altars, and all other Temples,

And Buildings ofthis City ;
from our Walles

;

Liues, Gates, and fortunes ofour Citizens

;

This fiend, this fury, v\ ith his complices.

And all the’offence ofgood men (thefe knownc traitors

Vnto their countrey, theeues ofItalic,

Ioyn’d in fo damn’d a league ofmifehiefe) thou

Wilt with perpetuall plagues, aliue, and dead,

Punifh for and fauc her innocent head,

C a t i. Ifan Oration, or high language, Fathers,

Could make me guilty, here is one, hath done it

:

H’ has firoue to emulate this mornings thunder.

With his prodigious rhetoricke. But I hope,

This Senate is more grauc, then to giue credit

RafhJy to ail he vomits, 'gainfta man
Of your o\\ ne Order, a Patrician;

And one, whole ancefiors haue more deferu’d

O' Rome , then this mans eloquence could vtter.

Turn’d the beft way, as Gill, it is the worft.

Cato. His eloquence hath more deferu’d to day.

Speaking thy ill, then all thy anceftors

Did, in their good : And that the State will finde.

Which he hath fau’d. Cati. How he? were I that enemy.
That he would make me : Il’d not wifh the State

More wretched, then to neede his preferuation.

What doeyou make him, Cat0 > fnch a Hercules

?

An Atlas tA pcore petty In-mate. Cato. Traitor.

Cati. He faue the State ? A Burgejfc' fonne oftArpinttm*

The Gods would rather twenty ‘^wej-fhould perifh.

Then haue that contumely fiucke vpon ’hem,

That he fhould (hare with them, in the preferuing

A ihed,or figne-pofi, Cato. Peace, thou prodigic.

C a t i; They would be runne themfclues,againe
,
and loft

In the firft, rude, and indigefted heape
j

Ere fuch a wretched name, as Cicero ,

Should lound with theirs* Catv. Away, thou impudent Frad.

i
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C a y i . Doe you all backe him ? are you filcnt too ?

Well, 1 will lcaue you Fathers
^
I will goc.

But—my fine dainty fpcaker.— C i c . What now Fury ?

Wilt thou aflault me here ? Cho, Helpe, aide the Conful.

C a t i . See Fathers, laugh you not ? who threatned him ?

In vaine thou do’ll conceiue, ambitious Orator,

Hope of fo braue a death, as by this hand.

Cato. Out, ofthe Court, with the pernicious traytor.

C a t i. There is no title,that this flattering Senate,

Nor honor,the bafe multitude can giue thee,

Shall make thee worthy Catthnes anger. Cato. Stop,

Stop that portentous mouth. Cati. Or, when it fhall.

He looke thee dead. Cato. Will none reflraine the Monfler ?

C a t v. Parricide. Qv i. Butcher,Traytor, leaue the Senate.

Cati. I’am gone, to banifhment, to pleafe you Fathers.

Thruft head-long forth?CATO.Stil,doft thou umrmure,Monfler?

Cati. Since, I am thus put out, and made a. Ci c.What?
C a t v. Not guiltier then thou art. Cati. I will not burne

Without my funerall pile. Cato. What fayes the Fiend?

Cati. I will haue matter,timber. Cato. Sing out Scrich-owle.

Cat i . It fliall be in- Catv. Speake thy imperfedt thoughts.

Cati. The common fire, rather then mine owne.
k For fall I will with all, ere fall alone.

C r a. H’islofl,thereisnohopeof him. C ae s. Vnlefle

He prefently take armes
;
and giue a blow,

Before the Confuls forces can be leuie’d.

Ci c. What is your pleafurc. Fathers, (hall be done ?

Catv. See, that the Common-wealth rcceiue no lofle.

Cato. Commit the care thereofvnto the Confuls. (Senate.

CRA.Tistime. Caes.

A

nd need. Cic. Thanks to this frequent

But what decree they, vnto Cvrius,

And Fulnia? Catv. What the Conful (hall thinke meete.

Cic. They muftreceiuereward,though tbenot knowne;

Leafl when a State needes miniflers, they ha’ none.

Cato. Yet, Marcus TtilltHs^oe notlbeleeue.

But Craffus, and this Cafar here ring hollow.

Cic.
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Cic. And would appeare To, if that wc durfl proiie ’he m.

Cato. Why dare we not ? What honed aft is that,

The Rowan Senate fliould not dare, and doe ?

Cic. Notan vnprofitable, dangerous aft,

To dirre too many Serpents vp at once.

C&far, and Crajfos, if they be ill men.

Are mighty ones; and,we mud fo prouide,

That,while we take one head, from this foule Hydra,

There fpring not twenty more. Cato, f proue your Counfell.

Cic. They fhall be watch’d, and look’d too. Till they doc

Declare themfelues, I will not put ’hem out

By any queflion. There they (land, lie make

My felfe no enemies, nor the State, no traitors.

Catiline, Lentvlvs, Cethegvs, Cv-
R I V S j GaBINIVS, LonGINVSj

Statilivs.

F
Alfe to our felues ? All our defignes difeouer’d

To this State-Cat? Cet. I, had I had my way.

He’ had mew’d in flames, at home, not i* the Senate;

Thad fing’d hisfurres, bv this time. Cat. Well,there's,now*
No time ofcalling backe, or flanding dill.

Friends, be ycur felues; keepe the fame Roman hearts.

And ready minds, you had yedernight : Prepare

To execute, what wc refolu’d. And let not

Labor, or danger, or difcoiiery fright you-

lie to the army :you (the while) mature

Things, here,at home. Draw to you any aides,.

That you thinke fit, ofmen of all conditions.

Or any fortunes, that may hclpe a warre.

lie bleede a life, or winne an Empire for you.

Within thefe few dayes,looke to fee my enfignes,

Here, at the walles : Be you but firme within.

Meane time, to draw an enuy on the Confull,

And giue a lefie fufpicion of our courfe.

Ice
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Let it be giuen out, here in the Citty,

That I am gone, an innocent man, to exile.

Into Mafsilia, willing to giuc way
To fortune, and the times; being vnable

To ftand fo great a fa&ion
,
without troubling

The Common-wealth : whofe peace I rather fecke*

Then all the glory ofcontention.

Or the fupport ofmine owne innocence.

Farewell tne noble Lentulus, Longinus,

faritis, the reft
;
and thou, my better Genius,

Thebnue Cetbegus : when we mcctc againe.

Wee'll iacrifice to Liberty, Cet. And Reuenge*

That we may praife our hands once. LEN.Oyou Fates,

Giue Fortune now her eyes, to fee with whom
Shee goes along, that fliee may nere forfake hitn.

Cvr. He needs nother, nor them. Goe but on, Sergius.
<c A valiant man is his owne Fate, and Fortune.

Lon. The Fate, and Fortune ofvs all goe with him.

Gab. Sta. And euer guard him. Cat. I am all your Creature.

I f n . Nowr friends, ’tis left with vs. I haue already

Dealt,by Vmbrenus ,w ith the tAllobroges,

Here reftant in Rome\ whofe State, I heare.

Is difeontent with the great vfurics.

They are epprefs’d with : and haue made complaints

Diuers, vnto the Senate, but all vaine.

Thefe men, Thaue thought, both for their owne oppreflions.,

As alfo that,by nature, thcy’are a people

Warlike, and fierce", ftill w'atching after change.

And now, in prefent haired with our State,

The fittelt, and the eafieft to be drawnc

To our fociety, and to aide the warre.

The rather, for their feate : being next bordrers

On Unite : and that they’abound w'ith horfe.

Ofwhich one wrant our Campe doth only labor.

And I haue found ’hern comming. They w ill mectc

So©ne at Semponias houfe, where I would pray you
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;

All to be prefent
,
to confirme ’hem more.

The fight of fuch fpirits hurt not, nor the ftore.

Gab. I will not faile. St a. Nor I. CvR.Norl. Cet. Would I

Had fomewhat by my felfc, apart;, to doe.

I ha* no genius to thefe many counfels.

Let me kill all the Senate, for my lliare,

He do it at next fitting. Len. Worthy Caius
9

Your pretence vvilladde much. Cet. I fhall marre more*

Cicero. Sang a. Allobroges.

T He State’s beholden to you, Fabius Sanga9

For this great care : And thofe Allobroges

Are more then wretched, ifthey lend a liftning

To fuch perfwafion. San. They, moll worthy Conful,

As men employ’d here, from a grieued State,

Groaning beneath a multitude ofwrongs,

And being told, there was lmall hope ofeafe

To be expected, to their euils, from hence.

Were willing, at the firfl to giue an eare

To any thing, that founded liberty:

But iince, on better thoughts, and my vrg’d reafens,

They’are come about, and wonne, to the true fide.

The fortune ofthe Common-wealth hath conquer’d.

C i c. What is that fame F’mbreuus, was the Agcnc?
S a n. One that hath had negotiation

In (jallta oft, and knowne vnto their State.

C i c. Are the’Ambafladours come with you ? San. Yes*
C i c. Well, bring ’hem in, ifthey be firme, and honef^
Neuer had men the meanes fo to deferue

Of\Rpme, as they. A happy, wifh’d occafion.

And thruft into my hands, for the difeouery.

And manifeft contusion ofthefe traytors.

Be thank’d, 6 lupiter. My worthy Lords,

Confederates ofthe Senate, you are welcome,
I vnderftand by Quintus Fabms Sanga9

L You*
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CATfLIXJE.
Y our carefull Patron here, you haue beene lately

Sollicited againfl the Common-wealth,

By one Vmbrenus (take a feate, I pray you)

From Tullius Lentulus, to be afiociates

In their intended warre. I could aduife.

That men, whofe fortunes are yet flouri filing,

And arc Romes friends, would not, without a caufe.

Become her enemies
;
and mixe themfclues

And their eftates, w ith the loft hopes of Catiline
,

Or Lentulus, whofe meerc defpaire doth arme ’ban

:

That were to hazard certainties, forayre.

And vndergoe all danger, for a voyce.

Belceuc me, friends :
ce Loud tumults arc not laid

€< With halfc the eafineffe, that they are rais’d.

tf All may beginne a w'arre,but few' can end it..

The Senate haue decreed, that my Colleague

Shall lcadc their army, againft Catiline ,

And haue declar’d both him, and Manlius traitors,

Metcllus Celcr hath already giuen

Part oftheir troopes defeate. Honors are promis’d

To all, will quit’hem
;
and rewards propos’d

Euen to fiaues
,
that can dete& their courfes.

Here, in the City, I haue by the Prsetors,

And Tribunes, plac’d my guards, and watches fb.

That not a foote can treade, a breath can whilper.

But I haue know ledge. And be fure,thc Senate,

And People ofRome , of their accuftom’d greatnelfe,.

Will fiiarply, and feuerely vindicate.

Not only any fa&, but any pra&ife

Or purpofe, ’gainft the State. Therefore, my Lords,.

Confult ofyour ownc waies, and thinke which hand
Is befttotake. You, now',areprcfentfutcrs

For fomeredrefte ofwrongs
; Ilevndertake

Not only that fh ill be aflur’d you, but

What grace or priuiledge elfe, Senate, or People
Can caft vpon you, worthy fuch a feruice.
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As you haue now the way, and meane$,to doc ’hem;

Ifbucyour willesconfenr,wich my dcfignes.

All. Wc const nothing more, moft worthy Confuk

And how fo ere we haue beene tempted lately.

To a defe&ion ,
that not makes vs guilty

:

Wc are not yet fo wretched in our fortunes.

Nor in our vvilles fo loft, as to abandon

A friendship, prodigally, ofthat price,

As is the Senate, and the People ofItynes,

For hopes, that doe precipitate themfelues.

C i c . You then are wife, and honeft. Doe but this, then ;

When fhall you fpeake with Lentulns , and the reft ?

All. We are to mcete anone, at Brutus houfe.

C i c. Who ? Deans Brutus? He is not in Rome.

San. O, but his wife Semprouia. Cic. You inftruft me,

Sheeis aChiefe. Well,failc not you to mectc’hem,

And to expreffe the beft affe&ion

You can put on, to all that they intend.

Like it, applaud it
,
giuc the Common-wealth

And Senate, loft to ’hem. Promife any aides

By armes, or counfell. What they can defire

I would haue you preuent. Only, fay this.

You haue had difpatch,in priuate,by the ConfuII

Ofyour affaires, and for the many fearcs

The State’s now in, you are will’d by him, this euening,

To depart
r
Rgnc : which you, by all fought meancs.

Will doe, ofreafon to decline fufpicion.

Now, for the more authority ofthe bufincfTe

They* haue trufted to you, and to giuc it credit

With your owne State, at home, you would defire

Their letters to your Senate, and your People,

Which ftiewne, you durft engage both life, and honor.

The reft ftiould cucry way anfwere their hopes.

Thofe had, pretend fodaine departure you.

And, as you giuc me notice, at what Port

You wifi goe out, lie ha’ you intercepted,

L 2 And
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And all the letters taken with you : So

As you fhall be redeem’d in all opinions,

And they conuidted oftheir manifeil treafon,

111 deedes are well turn’d backe, vpon their Authors?
Ct And’gainft an Iniurer, the reuenge is iuft.

Th is mull be done, now. A l t. Cheatfully
,
and firmcly.

VVe are they, would rather hail to vndertake it,

Then Hay, to fay fo. C i c . VVith that confidence, goe

Make your felues happy, while you make Rome fo.

By Sang*, let me haue notice from you. All. Yes*

Sempronia, Lentvlvs', Cfthegvs, Gabi-
ni vs, Statilivs, L o nginvs, V O L-

TVRTIVS, ALLOBROGES.

Hen come thefe Creatures, the Ambaffadcrs ?

I would faine fer ’hem.' Are they any Schollers ? (furely^

Len.I thinkc not,Madame. Sem .Ha’ they noGreeke? Len.No
S e m . Fie, what doe I here, wayting on ’hem then ?

It they be nothing but mccrc States-mcn. Lek. Yes,

Your Ladyfhip lhali obferue their grauity.

And their referuednefie, their many cautions,

Fitting their perfons. Sem. 1 doe w'onder much.

That States,and Common-wealths employ uot women*.

To be Ambafladors, fometimes : wt fhould

Doe as good publike feruice. and could make.

As honorable Spies (for fo Thucidides

Calls all Ambafladors.) Are theycome, Cethegus ?

C e t. Doe you aske me ? Am I your fcout, or baud ?

L E n. O Cams, it is no fuch bulinetle. Cet. No ?

What do’s a woman at it then ? Sem. Good Sir,,

There arc of vs can be as exquiflteTraytcrs^

As ere a male-Confpirator ofyou all.

Cet. I, at fniock-treafbn,Matron, I beleeue you j

And if I were your husband ; But when I

Trull to your ccbweb-bofcmes any other
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Let me there die a File 5 and fcafl you. Spider.

Len. You arc too fowre, and harfh Cethegus, C E T. You
Are kinde, and courtly. Il’dbetornein pieces.

With wilde H'tfjolytusy nay proue the death,

Euery limbe ouer, ere I’ld truft a woman.
With wind, could I retaineit. Sem. Sir. They’ll betrufted

With as goodfecrets,yer, as you haiie ary,

And carry ’hem too, as clofe, and as conceald,

As you (ball for your heart. C e t. lie not contend w ith you

Eyther in tongue, or cariage, good Ca^pf° •'

Lon. Th’Ambafladors ate come.CET .Thanks to thee Mercury ,

Thac fo haft refeu’d tnee. Len. How now oltttrtttisi

V o L. They doe defire fome fpeeeh with you, in pnuace.

Len, O/ tis about the prophecie, belike.

And promife ofthe SibyHsi Gab. It mav bee.

Sem. Shunne tbey,to treat with mee,too.? Gab. Nc,good Ladys

You may partake : 1 haue told ’hem, who jouarc.

S E m . I fhould be loath to be left out, and here too.

C e t. Can thefe, or fiich,be any aydes, to vs?

Looke they, as they were built to fhake the w orld*

Or be a moment to our enterpriic ?

A thoufand,fuch as they are,could not make
One Atome of our foil es. They ihould be men
Worth Heauens feave, that looking vp, but thus.

Would make lone ftand vpon his guard, and draw
Hwnfelfe within hisThonder; which, amaz'd.

He fhould difeharge in vaine, and they vnhurt.

Or, if they were
,

like Cayaneus, at Thebes
,

They fhould hang dead,vpon the higheft fpires.

And aske the fecond charge, to be throwne downc.
Why, Le»f#/w,taikc you lb long ? T us time

Had bene enough,t’haue fcatter’d all the Starres,

T’haue quench’d the Sunne, and Moone, and made the World
Defpaireof day, or any light, but ours.

L e n. How dee you like this fp iric ? In finch men,
Mankind doth hue* They are fuch foules, as thefe>

That.
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That moue the world. S e n. I, though he bcare me hard,

I,yet,mufl do him right. He is a fpiric

Ofthe right cJMartian breed. All. He is a CJAtars.

Would we had time to Hue here, and admire him.

L e n. Well, I doe fee you would preuent the Conlul,

And I commend your care : It was but reafon,

To askc our Letters, and we had prepar’d them

.

Goc in, and we will take an oath, and fealc ’hem.

You fliall haue Letters,too, to Catiline,

To vifite him uhe way, and to confirme

The afl'oeiation. This our friend, Velturtitu ,

Shall goc along with you. Tell our great Generali,

That we are readie here *, that Lucias Beftia

The Tribune, is prouided of a lpeach,

To lay the enuie ofthe warre on £icero
;

That all but long for his approach, and perfon

:

And then, you are made Freemen, as ourfclues.

Cicero. Flaccvs. Pomtinivs.
San g a.

T Cannot feare the warre but to fucceede well,

^Bothfor the honor of the caufe, and worth

Of him that doth commaund. For my Colleague,

Being fo ill affe&ed with the goutc.

Will not be able to be there in perfon

;

And then <Petreius
>
his Lieutenant, muft

Of neede take charge o’the army : who is much
The better fouldier, hauing bene a Tribune,

Prcfedt, Lieutenant, Praetor in the warre,

Thefe thirtie yeares, fo conuerfant i’ the army,

As he knowes all the fouldiers,by their names,

Fla. They’ll fight then, brauely,with him. Pom. I,and hee
Willlcad ’hem on, as brauely. Ci c. They’haue afoc
Will aske their braueries , whofe neceffities

Will arme him like a fury. But, how eticr.

Tie
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rie truft it to themannage,and the fortune

Of good cPetreitu
9
who*s a worthy Patriot.

tJAi ctelltu Ce^er> with three Legions, too

,

Will flop their courfc, for Gallta . Flow now, Fab'ius ?

San. The trayne hath taken. You mud indantly

Difpofe your guards vpon the Miltuan bridge.-

For,by that way,they meane to come. Cic. Then, thither

Fomtiniw , and Flaecus, I mud pray you

To lead that force you haue
;
and feife them all

:

Let not a perfpn fcape. Th’Ambaffadours

Will yccld themfelucs. Ifthere be any tumult

He fend you ayde. I, in meane time will call

Lsnttiltis to me, (jabinins ,and Cethegtu
9

Staitlius,
Cepanw, and all chefe

By feucrallrneflengers: who no doubt will come,

v
Without fcnfe,or fufpicion. ct Prodigall men
<c

Fecle not their ownc docke wading. When I haue Tiem,

lie place thofc guards, vpon ’hem, that they dart not,

San. But w hat'll you doe with Sempronta ? C i c .
u A State

“ Should not take knowledge eyther of Fooles, orWomen*
Ido not know whether my ioyorcare

Ought to be greater;that I haue difeouer’d

So foulc a treafon: or mud vndergoe

The enuie of fo many great mens fate

.

But, happen what there can,I will be iufl.

My fortune mayforfake me.not my vertue:

That fhall goe with me, and before me, dill,

And glad me, doing well, though I heare ill.
*

Praetors, Allobroges, Vol*
TVRTIVS,

F
L a. Stand, who goes there? All. We are th'Allobroges,

And friends of Rome. Pom. Ifyoubefo, then yeeld

Your felues vnto the Praetors., who in name
Of the w'hole Senate, and the people of

Yet
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Yet, till you cleare your fehies, charge you of pra&ife

Againlt the State. Vol. Die friends,and be not taken.

F l A.VVhatvoyce is that? Downe with ’hem all. Ali.

W

e yeeld.

P o m. What’s he (Unds out ? Kill him there. Vol. Hold, hold,

I yeeld vnon conditions. Fla. Wcgiuenone ('hold.

To traytors finite him downe. Vol. My name’s Voltmiw\
1 know 'Pomtmuts. Pom. Rut heknowcs not you.

While you fiund out vpc n thefe trayteious termcs,

Vol. I’l? yeeld vpon the fafery of my life.

Pom. If it be forfcyted,we cannot faue it,

V o l. Promifc to doe your befi. I ’am not fo guilty,

As many others, I can namejand will:

If you will grant me fauour. Pom. All we can

Is to deliuer you to the Conful. Take him ,

And thankc the Gods,that thus haue faued Rome,

C h o R v s.

NOw, do our eares, before our eyes,

Like men in miftes,

Diicotier, who*Id the State furprife.

And who refills ?

And,as thefe clouds doe yeeld to light,

Now, do we fee,

Cur thoughts of things,how they did fight,

Which Teem’d t’agree?

Of what firange pieces are we made.

Who nothing know;
But, as new Ayres our eares inuade.

Still ccufure fo ?

That no v do hope, and now doe fearc.

And now enuie
;

And then doe hate, and then louc dearc,

But know not,why .*

Or, ifwe doe, it is fo late.

As our beft moode,
Though
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Though true, is then thought out of dat e.

And empty of good.

How baue we chang’d, and come about

Jn euery doome.

Since wicked Ctfiltnc went out.

And quitted Rome ?

One while, we thought him innocent

;

And, then, w* accus’d

The Confiil, tor his malice (pent

;

;

And power abus’d.

Since, that we heare, he is in Armcs,

We thinke not fo :

Yet charge the Conful, with ourharmes*
That let him goe.

So,in our cenfure ofthe State,

We Hill do wander

;

And make the carefull Magiftrate

Thcmarke of flaundcr.

What age is this, where honeft men,
Plac’d at the helme,

A Sea of fome foule mouth, or pen.

Shall ouerwhelme?

And tall their diligence, deccipt;

Their vertue, vice

;

Their watchfulneflfe, but lying in waitc;

And bloud, the price.

O, let vs plucke this euill feede

Out ofour lpirits

;

And giue,to euery noble deede ,

The name it merits.

Lead we feeme falnc (ifthis endures)
y Into thofe times,

To loue difeafe; and brooke the cures

Worfe, then the crimes.

M A$
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Aft. v.

PtTREivs, The Arm

I
T is my fortune, and my glory, Souldiers

,

This day, to lead you on ; the worthy Conful

Kept from the honor of it, by dileafe :

And I am proud, to haue fobrauea caufe

To exerciie your armes in. We not, now.

Fight for how long,how broad, how great, and large

Tn extent, and bounds o’th’pecple of Rome (hall bee;.

But to retaine what our great Anceftors,

With all their labours, counfels,arts, and a£lions.

For vs, were purchasing lo many yeares.

The quarrell is not,now,of famexoftribute.

Or ofwrongs,done vnto Confederates,

For which, the Army of the people of Rome
Was wont to moue : but; for your owne Republique,

For the rais’d Temples of th’immortall Gods,

For all your Fortunes, Altars, and your Fires,

For the deere foules ofyour Iou’d Wiues, and Children,

Your Parents tombes, your Rites, Lawes, Liberty,

And, briefly, for the Safety of the World

:

Againftfuchmen, as onely by their crimes

Are known e ;
thrufl out by riot, want, or rafhnefle*

One fort,Sjllas old troopes, left here in Fefule,
Who fodainly made rich, in thofe dire times.

Are fince, by their vnbounded, vaft expence,
Grovvne needie, aud poore,and haue but left t’expe#.

From Catiline^ new BilJes,and new Profcriptions.

Thefc men (they fay) are valiant • yer, Ithinke’hem
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Not worth your paufe: For cither their old rertuc

Is ^in their doth,and pleafures loft ; or, if

It tarry with ’hem, fo ill match to yours.

As they are fhort in number, or in caufe.

The fecond fort are ofthofe (Citty-beafls,

Rathe* then Citizens) who whilft they reach

. After our fortunes, haue let flie their ovvne

;

Thefe, whelm’d in wine, fwcll’d vp with meates, and weakned
With hourcly whoredomes, neuer left the fide

OfCatiline, in Rome
;
nor, here, arc loos’d

From his embraces : Such ,
as (truft me) neuer

In riding, or in vfing well their armes,

Watching, or other milicarie labor.

Did exercife their youth
;
but learn’d to lou e,

Drinke, dance, and fing, make feafts, and be fine gamfters.

And thefe will wifta more hurt to’ you, then they bring you.

The reft are a mixt kindc, all forts of furies
;

Adulterers, Dicers, Fencers, Outlaw es,Theeues,
The Murderers oftheir Parents, all the finke,

And plague ofItdie % met in one torrent,

To take, to day, from vs the puniflament.

Due to their mifehiefs, for fo many yeares.

And who, in fuch a caufe, and ’gainft fuch fiends.

Would not now wifhhimfelfeall arme, and weapon ?

To cut fuch poyfons from the earth, and let

Their blood out, to be drawne away in doudes,

And pour’d, on fome inhabitable place.

Where the hot Sunnc , and Slime breedes nought but Monfters ?

Chiefly, when this fure ioy ftiall crowne our fide.

That the leaft man, that falles vpon our party

This day (as fome muft giue their happy names
To fate, and ttiat eternall memory
Ofthe beft death, writ with it, for their Countrey)
Shall walke at plcafure, in the tents of reft;

And fee farre off, beneath him, all their hoft

Tormented afterlife: and Catiline, there,

M 2 Walking
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1

Walking a wretched, and lefle Ghofl, then he.

Ilevrge no more :Moue forward,with your Eagles,

Andtrufl the Seqates,andi?07«;\f caufe toHcauen.

Arm. To thee, great Father <JMars}
and greater /*#<%

Caesar, Crassvs.

T Eucr lock'd for this of Lentulas^
** When Catiline was gone. Cra, I gaue *hcmloft,

Manydayes fince. C ae s. But, wherefore did you heart

7 heir letter to the CoafuJ, that they fenr you.

To warne you from the City. > Cra. Did I know
Whether he made it : It might come from him.

For ought 1 could afiure me : if they meant,

I fhould be lafe, among lo many, they ought

Haue come, as well as writ. C ae s. 7'here is no lode

]n being fecure. 1 haue, oflote, too, ply ’d him,

Thicke, with intelligences, but they'haue bcer.c

Of things he knew before. Cra. A little ferucs

To keepe a man vpright, on thefe State-bridges,

Although the pafl'age were more dangerous.

Let vs now take the (landing part,. C ae s. Wc muft*

And be as zealous fer’t, as Cato . Yet

I would faine hJpe thele wretched men. Cra. You cannot..

Who would l'auc them, that haue betraid thcmfelues

?

Cicero, Qv i n t v s, Cato.

T Will not be wrought to it, Brother Quintus.

7 here’s no mans priuare enmity (hall make
Me violate the dignity of another.

If there were proofe’gainft C<tfar, Qv who euer,
*

To Ipcake him, guilty, I would fo declare him.

But Qtttnttis Catulm, and Pifo both.

Shall know, the Conful w ill not, for their grudge,.

Haue any man accus’d, or named falfly.

Qy
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Q^v x. Not falfly, but ifany circumflancc

,

By the Allobroges, or from Voltunius,

Would carry ir. C i c. That fhall not be fought by mew

If it reuealc it felfe , I.wowld not fpare

You, Brother, ifit pointed at you, truQ me.

Cato. Good Marcus Tullius (which is more,then great)

Thou had’ft thy education,with the Gods.

C i c. Send Lentulus, forth, and bring away the refL

This office, I am forry. Sir, to doe you..

The Senate.
_ «

V/T7 Hat mAy be happyfill, andfortunate.

To Rome, and to this Senate : Picafe you. Fathers*

Tobrcake thefe letters, and to view them round.

Ifthat be not found in them, which I feare,.

I, yet, mtreate, at fuch a time, as this,

Xly diligence be not contemn’d. Ha’ you brought

The weapons hither, from Cethegus houfe ?

P r ae. They are w ithout. C i c. Be ready, withVohm'm^
To bring him, when the Senate calls ; And fee

None ofthe K ft, conferre together. Fathers,

What doe you reade ? Is it yet worth your care,

If not your feare, what you fnde pradlis’d there l

Caes. It hath yface ofhorror. Cr/. I’amamaz’d. (aire?

Cato. I ookc there. SYi.Gcds ! Can fuch men draw' common
Ci c. Although the greatnefle ofthe mifehiefe, Fathers,

Hath often made my faith (hull, in this Senate,.

Yet, fince my calling Catiline out (for now
I doe not feare the entry ot cheword,
Vnlcfte the deedebe rather to be fear’d.

That he went hence aliue
; whenthofe I meant'

Should follow' rum, did not) I haue fpent both daies*

And nights, in watching, what their fury’and rage.

Was bent on, that fo (laid, againft my thought :

And that I might but take ’hem in that light.
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Where, when you met their trealon, with your eyes.

Your minds,at length,would thinke for your owne fafety.

And, now, ’tis done. There are their hands, and feales.

Their perfons, too, arc fafe,thankcs to the Gods.

Bring in Volturtius , and the’ Allobroges.

Thele be the men, were trufled with their letters.

V o l. Fathers, beleeue me, I knew nothing : I

Was trauailing for Gallia , and am forry.—
Ci c. Quake not fpeake the truth, and hope

Well ofthis Senate, on the Conluls word.

V o l. Then, I knew all. But truely’ I was drawne in

But tother day. C ae s. Say, what thou know’ft, and feare not.

Thou haft the Senates faith, and Confuls word,

, To fortifie thee. V o l. I was fent with letters—
And had a meflage too from Lentalus—
To Catiline— that he ftiould vfc all aides

Seruants, or others and come with his army,

A(foone,vnto the Citty as he could

For they were ready, and but ftaid for him—

.

To intercept thofe, that ftiould flee the fire—
Thefe Men, the aAllobroges,d id heare it too.

All. Yes Fathers, and they tooke an oath, toys.

Eefidcs their letters, that we ftiould be free
;

And vrg’d vs, for fome prefent aide ofhorfe.

C i c. Nay, here be other teftimonies, Fathers,

Cethegpu Armoury. Cra. What, not all thefe ?

Cic. Here’s not the hundred part. Call in the Fencer,

That we may know the armes to all thefe weapons.

Come, my braue Sword-player,to what adliue vfe.

Was all this fteeleprouided? Cet. Hadyouask’d

In Splits dayes, it had beene to cut throtes ,*

But,novv, it was to looke on, only : I lou’d

To fee good blades, and feele their edge, and points.

To put a hclme vpon a blocke, and cJeaue it,

And,now and then, to ftabbean armour through.

Cic. Know you that paper? That will ftabbe you through.

Is
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Is it your hand ? Hold, faue the peeces. Traytor,

Hath thy guilt wak’d thy fury ? C e t. I did write,

I know not what
5
nor care not : That Foole Lentulus

Did dilate , and I tother Foole, did figne it.

Ci c. Bring in Statilitts .-Do’s he know his hand too?

And Lentulus . Reach him that letter, Sta. I

Confeffe it all. C 1 c. Know you that feale yet, Publius?

L e n. Yes, it is mine. Cic. Whofe image is that, on it ?

L e N.My Grandfathers. Ci c.What,that renowm’d good man.
That did fo only’ embrace his Countrey’,and loud

His fellow Citizens 1Was not his pidhire,

Though mute, ofpower to call thee from a fa#,

So foule. L e n. As what, impetuousCtceY0 *
?

Cic. As thou art, for I doe not know what’s fouler.

Looke vpon thefe. Doe not thefe faces argue

Thy guilt, and impudence ? Len, What are thefe to me ?

I know’hem not. All. No 'Publius? we were w'ith you.

At Brutus houfe. Voi. Laft night. L e n.What did you there ?

VVhofentforyou ? All. Your felfe did. We had letters

From you, Cethegus , this Statilius here,

Gabinius Cimber, all, but from Longinus
,

Who would not write, becaufe he was to come
Shortly, inperfon, after vs (he faid)

Totake the charge o’the horfe, which wre fhould leuy.

Cic. And he is fled, to I heare.

Len. Spies ?fpies? All. You told vs too, o’the bookes*
And how you were to be a King, this yeare.

The twentieth,from the burning ofthe fafttol.

That three,Cornetif were to raigne, in Pome^
Ofwhich you were the lafl : and prais’d Cethegus

,

And the great fpirits, were with you, in the a&ion.

Cet. Thefe are your honorable Ambafladors,

My Soueraigne Lord. Cat. Peace, that too bold Cethegus,

Ail. Bcfdes Gabinius, your Agent, nam’d

tAutronius, Seruius Sulla , Vargunteius ,

And diuers others. V o l. I had letters from you-,

• To
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To Cittline,and a meflage,which 1* haue told

Vnco the Senate , truly, word for word:

For which, I hope, they will be gracious to mce.

I was drawne in, by that fame vvicKed Ctmb:r
y

And thought no burc at all* C i c. l
r
olturtins ace.

Where is thy vilor, or thy voyce, now, Lentnlus ?

Art thou confounded? Wnercfore fpeak’ll thou not?

Is all locleare, (o olaine,fo manifeli,

That both thy eloquence, an 1‘iornidence,

And thy ill nat jre.toojhaue left thee, at once?

Take him a fide. There’s yet one more. GabmiM,
The Enginer of ail. Shew him that paper,

Ifhcdoknovv it^G a b. I know nothings C i c. No?
G a b. No. Nor I will not kitow. Cat. Impudent head?

Sticke it into his throate; were I the Conful,

II*d make thee eate the milchiefe,thou haft vented.

Gab. Is there a Lawfor’t,£V*: C a T.Doft thou aske

After a Law, that would'ft haue broke alllawcs.

OfNature, Manhood .Confcicnce, and Religion.

G a u. Yes, I may aske for’t.CAT.No,pernicious Cimber.

<c Th’inquiring after good,do’s not belong
<c Vnto a wicked perfon. Gab. I, but Cato

Do’s nothing, but by law. Cra, Take him afide.

There’s proof: enough, though he confeftenot. Gab. Stay

I will confefle. All’strue, your fpies haue told you.

Make much of 'hern.C et .Yes, and reward ’hem well.

For fearc you get no more fuch. See, they do not

Die in a ditch, and ftinke,now you ha’ done with ’hem;

Or beg, o’the bridges, here in Rome
,
whofe Arches

Their a&iue indultrie hath fau’d. C i c. See, Fathers,

What mindes,and fpirics thefe are,that,beingconui6ded

Of fuch a treafon, and by fuch a cloud

Of witnefles, dare yet retaioe their boldnefle?

What would their rage haue done, ifthey had conquerd ?

I thought, when I had thruftout Catiline,

Neither the State, nor I, (hould neede t’haue fear’d

Lcntnhu lleepe here, or Longinus fat.

Or
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OrtLiisCe//;^wrafhne{Te ; It was he,

I only watch’d, while he was in our wallcs,

As one, that had the braine, the hand, the heart.

Bnt now, we finde the contrary. Where was there

A People grieu’d, or a State difcontent.

Able to make, or helpe a warre’gainft 'Rowe,

But thsfe, th* Allobroges
, and thofe they found ?

Whom had not the iuft Gods beene pleas'd to make
More friends vnto our fafety, then their owne.

As it then feem’d, negle&ing tnefe mens offers,

Where .had we beene ? or where the Common-wealth ?

When their great Chiefc had beene call’d home; This man.
Their abfolute King, (whofe noble Grandfather,

Arm’d in purfute ofthe fcditious Gracchus,

Tooke a braue wound, fordeare defence ofthat.

Which he would Ipoilc) had gather’d all his aides

OfRuffins, Slaues, and other Slaughtermen

;

Giuen vs vp for murder, to Cethegus
;

The’ other ranke ofCirizens, to (jabinius
;

The Citty, to be fir’d by Cafsins

;

And Italie, nay the world, to be laid waft

By cur fed Catiline , and his complices.

Lay but the thought ofit, before you, Fathers,

Thinkc but with me you faw this glorious Citty,

The Light ofall the earth. Tower ofall Nations,

Sodainly falling in one flame. Imagine,

You view’d your Countrey buried with the heapes

Offlaughtcr’d Citizens,.that had no graue

;

This Lentulus hcre,raigning, (ashc dreamp’t)

And thofe his purple Senate; £atilinecome
With his fierce army

;
and the cries ofMatrons,

The flight cf Children, and the rape ofVirgins,
Shriekes ofthe ming, with the dying grones
On cuery fkkt >nuade your fenfc

; vntill

The blood of

7

lows, were mixed with her 3 fhes.

This was the Spediaclc thefe fiends intended

N To
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To pleafe their malice. C e t. I, and it would

Hauc bene n braue one. Capful. Bur your part

Had not then bene fo long, as now it is :

1 fhould haue quite defeated your Oration;

And flit that fine rhetorical] pipe of yours,

I'thc fil'd Scene. Cat. Infolent Mondcr/ Ct c. Fathers,

Is it your plcafures, they fhall be committed

Vnto lotne fafe, but a free cufiodie,

VnrilJ the Senate can determine farder?

S e n. Itplcalethwell. C i c. Then, AIaycus Crsijffts?

Take you charge of Cjabinhu\ fend him home
Vnto your houfe/You Ctfar, of Statilitu.

Cethegus dial l be fent to Cornificiw ;

And Lentulus , to
<TtibUus Lcntulus Spwther

,

Who now is c^Edile. Cat. It were bed, the Praetors

Caried ’hem to their houfe$,and deliuered ’hem.

C i c. Let it be fo. Take ’hem from hence. C ae s. But,fiid^

Let Lentulus put off his Proetorfhip..

L e n. I docreligneit here vnto the Senate.

C ae s. So, now, there’s no offence done to religion.

C a t. Cdfer, ’twas pioufly, and timely vrg’d.

C i c. What do you decree to \A\ dllabrogcs}

Tnat were the lights to thh difeouery ?

Cr'a, A free grant from the State, ofall th eir fuites.

C ae s. And a reward,out ofthepublicke treafure.

Cat. I, and the title of honed men, to crowne ’hem.

C i c. What to Voltwtius} C ae s. Life, and fauor’s well.

V o l. I aske no more. CAT.Ycs,yes,fome mcney,thou need’dit*.

’Twill keepe thcc honed : Want made the'ea knaue..

S Y l. Let Flaccm, and Fomtinttu, the Praetors,.

Haue nublicke thankes, and Quintus Fabius Sanga,

For their good feruice. Cra. They deferue it all..

Cat. But what do we decree vnto the Conful,

Whofe vertue, counfell, watchfnh'.effe, and wifedome.

Hath frcc’d the Common-wealth,and without tumulr.

Slaughterer bloud, orfcarcc rayfing a force^

Rcfcu’d
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Refcu’d vs all out of the iawes of Fate?

C r a. We owe our I iues vnto him,and our Fortunes.

Cai s. Our Wiucs, our Children, Parents, and our Gods.

S y l. We all arc faued,by his fortitude.

C a t. The Common-wealth owes him a ciuiche gyrland.

Hee is the onely Father of his Countrey.

C ae s , Let there be publike prayer, to all the Gods,

Made in that name, for him. Cra. And in thefe words.

For that he hath, by hts vigilance, preferu d

Romefrom theflame, the Senate from the[word,

±And all her (fitiz,ens from majfacre.

C i c. How are my labours more then paid, graue Fathers^

In thefe great titles, and decreed honors/

Such, as to mee, firft,of the ciuill robe.

Ofany man, hnce Rome was Fywne, haue hap’ned;

And from this frequent Senate : which more glads mee.

That I now fee, you’ haue fenie of your ownc fafety.

If thofe good daies come no leffe gratefull to vs.

Wherein we are preferu’d from iome great danger,

Thenthofe,whercin w’are borne, and brought, to light,

Becaufe the gladnefle ofour fafety is certaine.

But the condition of our birth not foj

And that we are fau’d with pleafure, but are borne

Without the fenfe of ioy : why fhould not,then.

This day, to vs, and all polkritie

Of ours, be had in equall fame,and honor,

With that, when Romulus firfl reard thefe walles,

When fo much more is faued, then he built ?

Caes. It ought. Cra. Let it be added to our Fafli.

C i c. What tumult’s that? Fla. Here’s one Tarqtunitu taken.

Going to Catiline * and fayes he was fent

By tjVlaycHs Craffus : whom he names, to be

Guilty of the confpiracy. C i c. Some lying varlet.

Take him away,to prifon. Cr a. Bring him in,

And let me fee him. C i c. He is not worth it ,(flraffiu.

Keepe hira vp clofe,and hungry, till he tell,

By



By whole pernicious ccunfcil, he durfiflandcr

So great, and good a Citizen. Cra, By yours

I fearc,
5

t\\ ill proue. S y l. Some o’the Traytors, furej

To giuc their ailion the more credit
, bid him

Name you, or any man.- C i c. I know my felfe.

By alh lie trails, and courfcs ofthisbufineffe,

frajfaf is noble, iufl, andioues*hi$ Countrey.

Fla. Here is a I ibell too, accufing Cafar,

From Lucius VeEttus, and confirm'd by Curtus .

C i c . Away with all, throwr>
it out o’the Court.

Caes. Atrickconme,too ? C i c. It is Tome mens malice..

I fa id to Curius
, I did not belecue him.

C ae s. Was not that Curius your (pie
,
that had

Rev\ aid decreed vnto him,the lafl Senate,

With Fuluia
,
vpon your priuate motion ?

Ci c.Ycs. C ae s. But he has not that reward, yet? Cic.No*,
Let not this trouble you, Czfar, ncnebeleeuesic.

C ae s. It fhall not, ifthat he bane no reward.

But if he haue, fnre I fhall thinke my lelfe

Very vntimely, and vnfafety heneft,

Where fuch, as he is, may haue pay t’accufe me.

C i c. You fhall haue no wrong done you, noble C<efarr

But all contentment. Caes. Conful, I am filenu

Catiline. The Armie.

J
Ncuer yet knew, Souldiers, that, in fight,

Words added vertue vnto valiant men

;

Or, that a Generals oration made
An Army fall, or Band : But how much prowefle

Habiruall, or naturall each mans breaft

Was owner of, fo much in ail it fhew’d.
“ Whom neither glory

5

or danger can excite

“ Tis vaine t’attempt w ith fpeech : For the minds feare

“Kcepes all braue founds from entringat that eare.

1, yet, would warne you fome few things, my Friends,

And
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And giue you reafon ofmy prcfcnt counfailcs.

You "know, no lefTc then I, what (fate, what point

Our affaires (land in
;
And you all haue heard.

What a calamitous mifery the floth.

And fleepindfe o'tLcntulus, hath pluck'd

Both on himfclfe, and vs : How, whilft our aides

There, in the Citty look’d for, are defeated.

Our entrance into Gallia, too, is ffopr.

Two Armies waite vs : One from Rome, the other

From the (j aule-*Frouw ces . And, where we are,

(Although I mofl defire it) the great want

Ofcome, and vi&uall, forbids longer flay.

So that,ofneede,we mufiremoue
,
but whither

The fword muflboth dired, and cut the paflage.

I only, therefore, \\ ifh you, when you flrike.

To haue your valours, and your loules, about you *

7

And thinke, you carry in your laboring hands

The things you feeke, glory, and liberty

,

Your Ccuntrey, w hich you want now, with the Fatef,

That are to be inflru&ed, by our fwords.

Ifwe can giue the blow ,
all will be fafe to’vs.

We fhall not want prouifion, nor fupplies.

The Colonies, and free Townes will lie open.

Where, ifwe yeeld to feare, expedl no place*

Nor friend, to fheltcr thofe, whom their owne Fortune,

And ill vs’d Ar^es haue left w ithout prote&ion.

You might haue liu’d in feruitude, or exile.

Or fafe at Ttyne, depending on the great ones
5

But that you thought thofe thinges vnfit for men.

And, in that thought, you then were valiant.

For no man euer yet chang’d peace for warre,

But he, that meant to conquer. Hold that purpofe*

There’s more neceflity, you fhowld be fuch,

In fighting for your felues, then they for others.
“ Hec’s bafe, that trufis his feete, whofe hands are arm’d.

Me thinks, I fee Death

,

and the Furies, waiting

What
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What we will doe ; and all the Henuriv cyjfyfure

For the great SpeiUclc. Draw, then, vourfwords

:

And, ifcur defieny enny our vertire

Tie honor ofthe day, yet let vs care

To fell our (clues,at fuch a price, as miy
Vndoe the world to buy vs

;
and make Fate,

While fhee tempts ours, fcare her ownc eflate.

The Senate.

S
E N. What meancs this hafty calling ofthe Senate?

Sen. We (ball know ftraight. Waite, till the Conful (peakes.

Pom. Fathers Confcript, bethinke you ofyour fafeties.

And what to doe, with thefe Ccnfpir ators

;

Some of their Clients, their Frcc’d men, and Slaues

’Gintie to make head : There is one ofLentulus Bauds

Runnes vp and downe the (Lops, through euery ftreet.

With money to corrupt, the poore artificers,

And needy tradefmen, to their aide. Cethegus

Hath fent, too, to his feruants; who are many,

Chofen, and exercis’d in bold attemptings.

That forthwith they fhould arme themfelues,and prone

His refeue : All will be in infiant vproare,

Ifyou preuent it not, with prefent counfailes.

Wc haue done what wc can, to meete the fury.

And will doe more. Be you good to your felues.^

C i c. What is your pleafiire, Fathers, (hall be done?

Syllanui
,
you are Conful next dcfigtfd.

Your fentence, ofthefe men. S y l. ’Tis fhort,and this.

Since they haue fought to blot the name ofRome ,

Out of the world
;
and raze this glorious Empire

With her owne hands, and armes, turn’d on her felfe *

I thinke it fit they die. And, could my breath

Now execute ’heni, they fhould not enioy

An article oftime, or eye oflight.

Longer, to poyfon this our common aire.

Sen.
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Sen. Ithinkefotoo. SEN.Andl. Sen. And I. SEN.Andl.

C i c. Your fcntcnce, Caius Cafar, C ae s. Confciipt Fathers,

In great affaires, and doubtfull, it bchooues

Men,that are ask’d their fcntcnce, to be free

From either hate, or lone, anger, or pitty

:

For, where the lead of thefe doe hinder , there

The minde not eaftly difeernes the truth.

I fpeake this to you, in the name of ‘Rome.,

For yvhom you (land ;
and to the prefent caufe

:

Tharftiis foule failofLevtulus, and the reft.

Weigh not more with you,then your dignity

;

And you be more indulgent to your paftion.

Then to your honor. Ifthere could be found

A paine, or punifhment, equall to their crimes,

I would dcuile, and helpe : But ifthe greatneffe

Ofwhat they ha’done,exccede all mans inuention,

I thinke it fit, to ftay, where our lawes doe-

Poore petty States may alter, vpon humor.

Where, ifthey’ offend with anger, few doe know it,

Becaufe they are obfeure
;
their Fame, and Fortune

Is equall, and the fame : But they, that are

Flead of the world, and liue in that feenc height,

Adi Mankinde knowes their adHons. So we lec

The greater fortune hath the leffer licence.

They muft nor fauor, hate, and leaft be angry :

For what witl^chersds call’d anger, there.

Is cruelty, and pride. I know Syllanw,

Who fpoke before me, a iuft, valiant Man,
A loner ofthe State,and one that would nor.

In fuch a buftneffe, vfe or grace, or hatred

;

I know, too, well his manners, and his medefty:

Nor doe I thinke hisfentence cruell (for

’Gainft fjch delinquents, what can be too bloody?)

But that it is abhorring from our ftate y
Si nee to a Citizen ofRome, offending,

Our Lawesgiue exile, and not death. Why then

Decrees
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Decrees he that ? ’Twere vaineto thinke, for feare

;

When,by the diligence of fo worthy a Conful,

All is made fife, and certaine. Is’c for puniflvnent?

Why Death’s the end of euils, and a reft.

Rather then torment: Itdiflolues all griefes.

And beyond that, is neither care, nor ioy.

You hearc,my fentcnce would not haue ’hem die.

How then f let free, and increafe £at'ilines Armie?

So will they,being but banifh'd. No,graue Fathers,

I iudge ’hem, firft, to haue their Gates confifcate,

T hen,that their perfons remaine prifoners

Tthe free townes,farre oft* from Rome ,and feuerd':

Where they might neither haue relation.

Hereafter, to the Senate,or the People.

Or,if they had, thofc townes, then to be mulcted

,

As enemies to the State, that had their guard.

Sen. Tis good,and honourable, hath vtterd.

C i c. Fathers, I fee your faces, and your eyes

All bent on mee, to note ofthefe twocenfures

Which I encline to. Eyther ofthem are graue,

And anfwering the dignitic of the fpeakers,

The greatrefle of th’aftaire, and both feuere.

One vrgeth death : And he may well remember
This State hath puniflvd wicked Citizens fo

.

The other bonds: and thofe perpetuall, which

Hethinkes found out for the more fingular planspe.

Dcctee which you lhall p!cafe. You haue a Conful

Not readier to obey, then to defend

What euer you (hall a&, for the Republique;

And meete with willing fhoiilders any burden,

Or any fortune,with an euen face.

Though it were death : which to a valiant man
Can neuer happen fou!e, nor ro a Conful

Be immature, or to a wife man wretched.

S y l. Fathers, I lbake, but a; I thought :theneedcs

O th* Common- wealth requird. Cat. Excufe it not.

Ci c
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Ci c. fato, fpeakc you your fentence. Cat. This it is.

You hercdifputc,on kinds ofpunifhment.

And ftand confulting, what you Ihould decree

’Gainfl thofe, ofwhom, you rather fhould bew'ar^

This mifehiefe is not like thole common fa$s.

Which, w hen they are done, the lawes may profequute.

But this, ifyou prouide not, ere it happen,

When it is happen’d, will not wraite your iudgment.

Good Cains C<efar, here, hath very well.

And fubtilly difeours’d of life, and death.

As ifhe thought thofe things, a prety fable,

That are dcliuer’d vs ofHell, and Furies,

Or ofthe diuers w'ay, that ill men goc

From good
,
to filthy, darke, and ougly pfaces.

And therefore he would haue theft: liue • and long too j

But farre from Rome, and in the fmall free Townes.
Left, here, they might hauc refcuc : As ifMen,

Fit for fuch ads v were only in ihe City,

And not throughout all Itatie ? or that boldneffc

Could not doe more, where it found leaft refiftance ?

Tis a vaine Counfaile, ifhe thinkethem dangerous.

Which, ifhe doe not, but that he alone

In fo great feare ofall men, ftand vnfrighted,

He giues me caufe, and you, more to feare him.

I am plaice. Fathers Here you looke about,

One at another, doubting what to doe

;

With faces; as you trufled to the Gods,
That Hill haue lau’d you ;

and they can do’t : But

They are not wifhings, or bafe W'omanilh prayer*

Can draw their aides; but vigilance, coun(elI,a£hon;

Which they w'ill be aftiamed to forfake.

Tis (loth they hate, and cowardile. Here you haue
The Traytorsinyoui4ioufts,yrt you ftand

Fearing w hat to doe with *hcm
; Let ’hem Iooft,

And fend ’hem hence with armes too ; that your Mercy
O May
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May turnc your mifcry, as foone as’t can.

O, but, they,are great men,and haue oftended

But through ambition. We would (pare their honor*

I,ifthcmfelues had (par’d it, or their fame.

Or modeflie, oreyther God, orMan:
Then I would fpare ’hem. But,as things now Band,

Fathers, to fpare thefe men, were to commit

A greater wickcdnefle, then you would reuenge.

If there had bene but time>and place for you.

To haue repair’d this fault,you fhould haue made it;

It flaould haue bene your punifhment, to’hauc felt

Your tardie error : But neceflity.

Now, bids me fay. let ’hem not hue an hower ,

Ifyou mcane Rome flioflld line a day. I haue done.

Sen. Cato hath fpoken like an Otacle,

Cr a.Let it be lo decreed.SEN.We all were fearefull.

S y l . And had bene bafe,had not his vertue rais’d vs.

S e n.Go forth,mod worthy Con ful,wee’ll aiTifi you.

C ae s.ramnotyet changd in my feiftence,Fathers.

Cat. No matter. What be thofc? Ser. Letters, for C&fav,

Cat. From whom ? let ’hem be read, in open Senate ;

Fathers, they come from the Confpirators.

I crane to haue ’hem read, for the Republique.

C ae s. Cato, reade you it. Tis a Lone-letter,

From your deare filler, to me : though you hate me.

Do notdifccuerit. Cat. Hold thee dronkard. ConfuL

Goe forth, and confidently. Caes. You’ll repent

This rafhnefle, Cicero. Pr*ae, Cafkr fhall repent it.

C i c . Hold friends.P r ae .Hee’s fcarce a friend vnto the Publicke*

Ci c. No violence. Cafar befafe. Leadeon :

Where are the publicke Executioners?

Bid ’hem waite on vs. On to Spnthers horde.

Bring Lentulus forth. Here, you, the fadvfcuengers

Of capitall crimes, againft the Publicke, take

This man vnto your iufiice ; fitrangle him..

Len»
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L*n. Thou dod well, Conful. Twas a cad at dice

In Fortunes hand , not long fincc, that thy felfe

Should’d haue heard theie,or other words as fatall.

C i c. Leade on to Quintus Cornificius houfc;

Bring forth Cethegns . Take him to the due

Death, that he hath deferu'd : and let it bee

Said,He was once. Cht. A bead, or, what is vvorfc,

A flaue,i Cethegtu. Let that be the name

For ail that’s bafe hereafter: That would let

This wormc pronounce on him ; and not haue trampled

Hisbodie into Ha / Art thou not mou’d?

C t c. “Iudiceis neuerangrie: Take him hence.

C e t. O the whore Fortune ! and her bauds the Futesl

That put thefetrickes on men, which knew-the way
To death by’ a fword. Strangle me, I may fleepe

:

I fhall grow angrie with the Gods, elfe. Cic. Leade

To Cams fafars, for Statilms.

Bring him, and rude (jAbmius out. Here, take ’hem

To your cold hands, and let ’hem feele death from you:

Gab. I thanke you, you do me a pleafure. Sta. And me too.

Cat. So,MArcus Tullius,thou maid now dand vp.

And call it happie 'Rome, thou being Confix].

Great Parent of thy Countrie, goe,andlet

The Old men ofthe Citie,ere they die,

Kifle thee ;
the Matrons dwell about thy necke;

The Youths, and Maids layvp/gaind they are old

What kind of man thou wert,to tell their Nephewes,
When, fuch a yeare, they reade,within our Fafli,

Thy Confulfhip. Who’s this? Petreius}C i c. Welcome,
VVelcome renowned Souidier. What’s the newest

This face can bring no ill with’t, vnto Rome.

How do’s the worthy Confiill, my Colleague?

Pet. As well as viAory can make him, Sir.

He greetes the Fathers, and to me hath truded

The fad relation of the Ciuili flrife,

O 2 Fot
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For, in fuch warre, the conqucfi fiill is blacke.

C i c. Shall \vc withdraw into the Houfc of Concord ?

C a t. No, happy Con ful, here
; let all eares take

The benefit of this tale. Ifhe had voice.

To fpreade vnto the Poles, and firike it through

The Center, to the Antipodes; It would askc it.

Pet. The fircights, and needes ofCatiline being fuch,

As he mull fight, with one ofthe two Armies,

That then had ncarc enclos’d him ; It pleas’d Fate,

To make vs th obieS of his defperate choife.

Wherein the danger almofipaiz’d the honor :

And as he rifs’, the day grew' blacke with him
j

A nd Fate defeended nearer to the earth,

As if fbee meant to bide the name ct things

Vnder her wings, and make the w'orld her quarry.

At this we rous’d, lcafi one final! minutes fiay

Had left it to be’ enquir’d, what Rome w as.

And (as we ought) arm’d in the confidence

Ofour great caufe, in forme ofbattaile, fiood.

Whilfi Catiline came on, not with the face

Ofany man, but ofa publique ruine

:

His Count’nance was a ciuill w arre it felfe.

And all his hofi had fianding in their Iookes

The palenefie ofthe death, that w'as to come.

Yet cryed they out like Vultures, and vrg’d on.

As ifthey would precipitate our fates.

Norfiaid we longer for ’hem ; Buthimfelfe

Strooke the firfi firoke : And, with it. fled a life.

Which cut, itfeem’d a narrow nccke of land

Had broke betweene two mighty Seas
; and cither

Flow’d into other
;
for fo did the (laughter :

And w hirl’d, about, as when two violent Tides

Meete, and not yeeld. The Fanes fiood, on hilles

Circling the place, and trembled to fee men
Doc more, then they : whilfi Piety left the field,
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GricuM for that fide, that, in fo bad a caufe.

They knew not, what a crime their valour was.

The Sunne Rood ftiH, and w as, bchinde the cloud

The bactaile made, feene fw eating, to driue vp

His frighted Horfe,whom /till the noifedroue backward.

And now had fierce Enyb, like a flame,

Confum’d all it could reach, and then it felfc

;

Fad not the Fortune ofthe Common-wealth

Come Pallas-like, to euery Roman thought.

Which Catiline feeing, and that now his Troopes

Couer’d that earth,they’ had fought on, with their trunkes.

Ambitious ofgreat fame, to crowne his ill,

Collected all his fury, and ranne in

(Arm’d with a glory, high as his defpaire)

Into ourbattaile, like a Lybtan Lion,

Vpon his hunters, lcornefulJ ofour weapons,

Carelcfle ofwounds, plucking dowme liues about him,

Tdl he had circled in hm/elfe with death;

Then fell he too, t’cmhraccit where it lay*

And as, in that rebellion ’gainft the Gods,

KjMinerna holding forth Medufds head.

One ofthe Gyant Brethren felt himfelfe

Grow marble at the killing fight, and now,
Almofl made Bone, beganne t’inquire, what flint.

What rocke it was, that crept through all his limmcsr
And, ere he could thinke more, was that he fear’d ;

So Catiline , at the fight o(Rome in vs.

Became his Tombe :yet did his looke retaine

Some ofhis fierce nefle, and his hands flill mou’d,

A s ifhe labor’d, yet, to grafpe the State,

With thole rebellious parts. Cat. Abrauebaddeath*
Had this beenc honefl now, and for his Countrey,

As ’twas againfl it, who had ere fallen greater ?

C i c. Honor’d "Tetrcius^Rome, not I muftthanke you.

How modeftly has he fpoken ofhimfelfe

!

Ca
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C a t . He did the more. Ci c. Thanks co the imrw ortall Gods,
Remans , I now am paid for all my labors.

My watchings, and my dangers. Here conclude

Yourpraifes, triumphes, honors, and rewards

Decreed to me : only the memory

Of this glad day, if I may know it Hue

Within your thoughts, fhall much affedf my confcicnce.

Which I mad alwaies ftudy before fame.
cc Though both be good, the latter yet is worft,
“ And cuer is ill got, without the firft.
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